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HAPTY BUTHDAY, LOWELL 
Tbcrt will be an organizational meeting for Lowell's 150th 

[birthday celebration (that's a sesquicentennial. but it's too 
[hard to spell) at Lowell City Hall on Oct. 2 at 8 p.m. Many 

: will be needed to work or this project to make it a big 
-and fiin for the community. ' 

Arrows scalp Redskins 

HELP! HELP! 
The Women of the Moose are making a special appeal to 

[ their members for two pies or a donation. The pies will be sold 
I at Fallasburg Fall Festival nest Saturday and Sunday. Sept. 
127-28. as a fund raiser for the WOTM. Members should bring 
then- pies to the Moose Gub on Main Street or to Cora 
Stormzand's at 516 W. Main. Donations should be sent to 
Senior Regent Fmily Zengri. 126 Flat River Drive. Last year 
all 200 pies were sold before the festival endrd. This year. 300 

[pies are needed! 
MaryAnn Kellogg, decoratioo chairman for Fallasburg Fall 

I Festival, is also pleading for help. Anyone who can give r.n 
hour or two this week should show up at Nature's Emporium 
to tie corn shocks or whaiever. Help will also be needed 

I Friday afternoon and evening at Fallasburg Park to set op the 
fdecoratkmi. # ) . 

Peggy Idema needs parapkiiis. pletse. -aad lots of them. 
[They will be used whatever the size for dscoratkns and in the 

I'S pumpkin painting area, if you have pumpkbu to 
t. call Peggy at 897-5658 and someone will pick them up. 
i you in advance. 

REMINDER 
Raffle tickets on the beautiful 1980 Fallasburg quilt are SI 
1 can be had from any Lowell Area Arts Council member. 

That Special Place. Nature's Emporium or at the 
Fallasburg Festival this weekend. 

OFF THE BLOTTER 
Ed Roth Jr. of Lowell was injured in a roll-over accident on 

incoln lake near Bailey on Sunday. Sept. 21. Roth was 
ind on Lincoln Lake about midnight when he lost 
of his vehicle. He was t uns ported to Butterworth < 

by ambulance. 
Thomas Kilmer of Hastings and John Timpson of Belding 

involved in a property damage accident on Main at 
ludson Sts. last week as both drivers attempted to make 
jjht turns with trucks. Minor damage was reported. 
Leita Ferguson of West Branch and Harvey Merklinger of 

•II were involved in a minor property damage accident on 
lursday. Sept. 18 at Main and Hudson Sts. 
Frederick Lang, an escapee from the Ionia Reformatory on 

iy. Sept. 13 was apprehended in Charlevoix. MI on 
By, Sept. 19. Lang is suspected in the theft of a truck from 

: Chevrolet in Lowell on Monday. Sept. 15. The truck 
i recovered at the residence where Lang was apprehended. 

[ is also suspected in the breaking and entering of Newell 
j that same weekend when the suspect left a pair 

prison shoes inside. Warrants will be sought later this 

Arrested for fleeing and eluding police officer on Friday. 
, 20 was David Harnish of Lowell. Harnish eluded Lowell 

ion August 26. He was arraigned Monday. Sept. 22 in 
___ District Court. 
James Shafer and Leonard Cook, both of Ada. were issued 

vnoutions tor minors in possession of alcohol and 
container of alcohol in a motor vehicle last Friday 

Both must appear in 63rd District Court. 
One adult and one juvenile were arrested on Monday. Sept. 
! in connection with the vandalism on the Lowell Showboat 

three weeks ago. Rick Simmonds of Lowell turned 
fin to Lowell potke after the attempt to serve a warrant 

i unsuccessful- l i te warrant was for malicious destruction 
property over S100. Simmonds was arraigned and 

examination. He was released on $2,000 personal 
bond. He will appear in 63rd District Court for 

hearing within 12 days. The juvenile involved was 
to juvenile court. 

Lowell police were instrumental in the capture of an 
felon from California. The Lowell department, 
that Roy A. Reynolds, had relatives.in the area, 

ted information requests and Jerted area police 
tments. Reynolds, an armed robber, was captured in 
uville on Sunday afternoon by the Greenville Police 

|Department with assistance from the Lowell department. 

The Lowell Red Arrows 
remain undefeated on the 
season as they chalked up a • 
4W) victory over the Belding 
Redskins last Friday night. 
Carl Kloosterman scored 
four touchdowns and tallied 
up 184 yards in 17 carries to 
lead the Armws in rushing 
and scoring. 

The first score of the game 
came with :36 seconds re-
maining in the first quarter 
as quarterback Craig Eley 
ran it in from 15 yards out. 
The Arrows scored again 5 
minutes into the second 
quarter on an 18 yard run by 
Kloosterman. Five minutes 
later Kloosterman scored 
again on an excellent 46 yard 
run. and again with 1:17 left 
in the half from 10 yards out 
to give, the Arrows a 28-0 
halftime lead. 

Kloosterman cored his 
fourth and last touchdown of 
the night late in the third 
quarter to build their lead to 
35-0. Randy Roth scared for 
the Arrows from one yard out 
five oiiwrtes Into die fourth 
quarter . Dave Chrisman 
made his sixth extra point of 
the night to make it 42-0. 
Eley picked up 6 points on a 3 
yard run to build the score to 
48-0. A two point conversion 
attempt for an even 50-0 
failed, which was the only 
thing that failed the Arrows 
all night. 

Dan Phillips led the Arrow 
defensive unit with seven 
solo tackles and six assists.— 
JV. 

loweil Red Anew Craig Eley cistcbes the taH in the eudzoae as he score* the first 
UmcMowb of last Friday's game agalast Belding. Lowell tallied 48 pokits, rooting the 

Cari Kloosterman scored four TDs against a tolafly frustrated 
i.—Photo by JV. 

Festival fun this weekend 
The iMfc 

burg Fall Festival will be the 
big event this weekend for 
area residents. Events get 
underway at 10 a.m. Satur-
day. Sept. 27. From then 
until 5 p.m. and again on 
Sun lay from 10 to 5. the 
celebration of yesterday and 
today will offer something A 
interest for every member of 
the family. 

Fifth-seven juried artists 
and craftsmen will sell their 
work both days. Nine food 

Area family featured on CBS 
The Desser family of Ada 

will be featured on the CBS 
TV show "30 Minutes" on 
Saturday. Sept. 27 at 1:30 
p.m. 

How nice, you say. How 
come? 

Because, fr iends and 
neighbors. Tom and" Jane 
Desser have a happy, homey 
houseful of children. 16 in 
all. That sure beats "Eight is 
Enough." 

The children range in age 
from 6 to 27. The taping for 
the show took place at the 
family's large home last 
May. The program will show 
how a large tamily copes in 
the face of runaway inflation 
and changing social atti-
tudes. From hours spent 
taping family activities and 
discussions, about 10 min-
utes will be featured on the 
program. 

S T R A N D 

FilDAT, SEPT. 2* 
THRU 

MONDAY, SIFT. 7* 

The whole crew, at least the 
ones who arc full grown, 
tend to the tall side. In fact. 
Tom and Jane met on a blind 
dale in 1949. brought togeth-
er by a matchmaker who 
thought height alone would 
attract one to the other. He's 
6'6" and she's 6' even. They 
married two years later. 

The family moved to this 
areZi about two years ago 
from Flint when Desser was 
transferred to help oversee 
General Motor's SI00 million 
expansion at its Wyoming 
plant. 

Five of the 11 children still 
living at home attend Mary-
wood Academy; the rest 
attend Lowell High School. 

booths will offer tempting 
treats and Tilling meals. 

The center erf attraction at 
beautiful Fallaslburg Park is 
the historic Fallasburg Cov-
ered Bridge. This bridge, 
over 100 years old. is listed 
on both the state and nation-
al historic registers. 

In honor of this historic 
landmark, the Lowell Area 
Arts Council, festival spon-
sor. hopes to invoke the 
mood of yesteryear at the 
festival. Many participants 
will sport tum-of-the-century 
costumes. A showing by the 
Flat River Antique Auto Gub 
will be held from 11:30-3:30 
Sunday. 

A special guest at the 
festival will be wandering 
minstrel Bob Moy. instru-
mentalist of the concertina. 

PRECISION k 
HAIRSTYUNG 

TAXI SERVICE - D 4 K 
Shattling, Pb. 897-8638, His. 
7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Meaday-
Satarday. c44d 

FASHION 
- For both 

Mans 
World Hairstyllng. Phooe 
897-8102. c51tf 

OPEN HOUSE - At VFW 
Post #8303 October 1. 1980, 
305 E. Main St., Lowdl from 
7 p.m. tfO 10 p.m. for all 
Veterans who have served in 
W«W Wars I aad D, Korean 
and Vletnaai Wars. They 
•ay bring their DD 214 
Discbarge Papers with them 
If tkey wish to Join the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States of Ameri-
ca. Jain the VFW. It's a good 
oatflt. C 4 6 - 4 7 

harmonica and button ac-
cordion. singer of shanty and 
logger ballads. 

Demonstrators will en-
hance the historical theme by 
exhibiting their skill at tasks 
our grandparents may have 
performed regularly. All 
demonstrations will be held 
in the pavilion. 

Joanne Bunn will demon-
strate n variety of homemak-
ing skills sych as butter 
churning, soapmaking and 
making sassafras tea. She 
will be at work from 10-1 and 
from 2-5 each day. Ann Redd 
and Helen Kwant will dem 
onstrate traditional rug hook 
ing in the New' England 
method, and tatting. This 
will be Saturday only. 

cont'd, poge 2 

ROS1E DRIVE INN—800 W. 
Main, Lewefl. TAKE OUT 
Chicken Backet. Breakfast 
Special: French Toast ft Cof-
fee, $1.00. Weekly Special: 
Fish ft Odps, $1.65. Some 
thing New: Braadcd ZncchinJ 
ft Cheese Puffs. Wed. Night 
Chkkea NHe, Thars. Night, 
Rib Night, Fri. Night, Sea-
food Night, Sat. Night, Six 
iter Night. Rosie's Hows: 
San. ft Man. dose at 6:45, 
Taes.-Sat. dose at 8 p.m. 

897-9669. 

GREAT CURLI GREAT 
BODY!—Whh Uniperm at 
Vanity Hak Fashiom, 203 E. 
Mata, lawei, 897.7506. c46 

44 T h e Blues 
Brothers' 
is a Scream 
One ol the all'timc 
•^rcat comcJk>. . • 
a flat-out winner!" 

I ~ n. *..i. I V 

JOHN BFLUSHI 

IWN AYKROVD 

THE BLl'ES BROTHERS 

ONE SNOW 
EACH NIGHT 

ATtPM 

K 
v, N|\IK>VI 111 n K1 

Monday is 

Bargain Night 
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W e s t d a l e s l 

TBUIS., SEPT. 25 

Coming Events 

S OFFICE 456-9561 
I DIAL PAGE 364-1194 
| (^usl Qiva Your Nama 
8 ^ AndNumtar] 

United MethodlH 
Snow Ave., Lowell will 

have a Pancake Supper. Ser-
•"vlng begins from 5:30 p.m. 
Proceeda go to "Worid Han-
ger ." Children S1.75, Adults 
S3.00. Family Tkket, 19.50. 

SAT. 4 SUN., SEPT. 27 * 
38i 12th Annual Fallasburg 
Fall Festival, ai Fallasburg 
Park, 4 miles north of Lowell. 
'0 a.m. to 5 p.m., 57 juried 

^ s h , hot meals & snacks. 
Entertainment 1 to 5 p.m. 

Children's activities, quilt 
raffle, museum. Free admis-
sion. supervised parking. 
Sponsored by the Lowell 
Area Arts Coundl. 

SAT., SEPT. 27« Want to 
walk for the aninuds-Satur-
day, September 27? To join 
the Humane Society's first 
annual Walk-A-Thon. pick 
up a pledge form, available 

from local supermarket bul-
letin boards, area junior and 
senior high schools and from 
the Society's shelter at 1890 
Bristol, NW. And if you can't 
walk, be sure to pledge a 
walker. Proceeds will sup-
port the Society's animal 
rescue service. 
' MON., SEPT. 29i The first 

fall meeting of the Grand 
Rapids Audubon C u b will be 
held at the Grafid Rapids 

Now, at Vennen Chrysler-Dodge: the 

OMNI 024 — The latest sticker price was 

$6,719.95. Sale priced at * | ^ y j j j i 

ASPEN — 2-door, automatic transmlsalon, 

power s teerkio, white wall radial t ires, 

deluxe wheel covers, tape s t r ipes , e tc . 

Amer ican ' s best car value. A $5,977 value. 

s r t . p r k * ) . . * 4 , 9 9 5 * 

CORDOBA — 6 cylinder economy and good 

performance with a real pereonal luxury 

look. Automatic, power steering, brakes, 
radio, etc. A $7,246 va lue . 'Sa le priced at 
only 

'6,395* 

• < 

DIPLOMAT SALON - 4 door, a loaded car 

that ha s automatic, air conditioning, power 

s teer ing, brakee, AM-FM Radio, tilt wheel, 

speed control, etc. An $8,796 value. Sale 

priced at only •
 >6'995* 

The 1981 K-cars are coming. Sooverthirty 
1980 Chryslers and Dodges are priced to go 1 
Beat the 1981 price increases! Fast financing for qualified buyers! 

High trade-in allowances! But see us soon for best selection! 
' Title. taxM. danltnabon charges axtra 

HURRY THE MAKE WAY FOR K SALE ENDS SEPTEMBER 30! 
m i JL. 

CHRYSLKR 

Oodnv 

OodgeTmchs 
VENNEN CHRYSLER 

DODGE 

f30 W. MAIN 
LOWILL 

Phoiia 8f7-9281 

Museum, East Building Mul-
tipurpose room at 7:30 p.m. 
All interested persons 
welcome. • 

SUN., SEPT. 28i at 8 p.m., 
Film 1, "The Strong-Willed 
Child," of the Dobson film 
series, "Focus on the Fam-
ily," will be shown in the 
Calvary Christian Reformed 
Church of Lowell. 

WED., OCT. It Music 
Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. 
at Lowell Middle School 
band Room. All interested 
parents please attend. 

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE LEDGER 

Festival, 

cont'd. 
Elizabeth Hentschel w 

set up her spinning w 
both Saturday and Sunda 
Also on both days, T 
Bellows will demonstrat 
chair caning. Card Wielan 
fcill demonstrate machin 
knitting on both days. 

In addition to these 
al demonstrations in 
pavilion, many other dem 
strations will go on amon 
the artists and craftsme 
outside. Induded will b< 
basket weaving, weaving 
a loom, hand weaving, 
carving, beekeeping, 
smithing, beeswax 
making, leatherwork. 
cheting, duldmsr • 
pastel drawing and 
stick sketching. 

Activities are planned 
the yoong festival-goer 
wefl. Children will be able 
participate in spatter 
ing and 
of charge a t 
craft area. Lowell Senlo 
High speech students 
have a story telling 
starting at 1 p.m. each da 
with a story every fbrty-fiv 
(45) minutes. Children 
want to be at the 
ment stage at 3:30 Satorda 
to see magician Dave 
. A special feature for 
dren this year will be a 
helium balloon lift-off at 4 
each day. The balloon 
will seil baUoons at a 
rate from 4-4:30. Tags 
then be attached to 
balloons in the 
area. At 4:30 the 
wfll be released to wing 
way to far-off pen pals. 

A children's dotfaesUiie 
show will be strung 
viewing and a special show 
high school artwork wfll 
exhibited. 

For the third year, 
Lowefl Area Arts Cooftdl 
offer for raffle a quttt 
ed aad created by Jo in 
Louise Harper. This year 
qaOt features the 
bridge in its center 
but is more contemporary 
design than last year's, 
kaleidoscope of color 
outward towards its soli 

Raffle tickets are SI am 
can be porchaaed from art 
council members, at Thi 
Special Place aad at Nature 
Emporium. Tickets wiH be 
sale et the information 
at the festival. The quilt 
be on dtspfey this weak 
State Savings Bank aad 
the information booth 
the festival.' 

Even if the festival is 
fevered with sunny sUes, 
will go on as planne 
some demonstrations 
led. 

So rain or shine, but 
fully shine, join the fun at 
12th Annual Fallasburg F 
Festival this weekend. 
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I i s a s y o r l a n . "I 
Mldl lSSl t l l Mi ; 

} Csstantrt Piwar l i l l t} 
; Psyit l t Nirs 

i t m r y Tis i f t i i 

( Q u a n t i t i e s U n i t e d 

H u r r y i n Par B e s t S e l e c t i o n 

SPORTING 0 0 0 0 $ 

K'+f'T/ 
% — 4 t f c n i 

t w m i m j 

S e p t . I t 

For the 
BEN PEMSM MMME 

COMPOUND BOW 
lift 1 1 5 . 0 0 

4 o w n 

S p n i a i P t r c k a u 

rcher 

$3900 

1 7 . 9 9 

ARCHERS T ' SEAT 

Sneciul 

"BUCK STOP" MATE TRIKS 
Buck Scent Reg. (3.99 Speclal ^ 2 . 9 9 

r» 

We also Carry Darton AlwniRom Arrors, Samders & Bear Accessories. Savora & Bear Razor Head 
Replacements at Discount Prices 

I 

Reg. t 5 . 3 J 

For the 
Hunter 

Tke Orifiaal 

-HOT SEAT a a AA 
Mod. flQF flame Orange 

lONES HUNTERS 

ORANGE CAP 
Rtg. $4.99 

Stmi FlMrfsent 

HUNTING VEST A A O 
Mod 7 0 - 1 0 

WE CUIT k CMPLETE UIE IF SCIIAK HIVES 

Special 

Reg. 117 .95 

SAVE I f . 0 0 

YOUR CHOICE MODEL 152 0 1 or 154 07 

OVERALL LENGTH - 7 3 / 4 I n c h e s 
DROP POINT HUNTER - 3 1 / 2 ' • g u t t i n g and 
s k i n n i n g b l a d e . S h e a t h of g e n u i n e t o p 
g r a i n l e a t h e r . 

T h i s o f f e r n o t e l i g i b l e f o r a d d i t i o n a l c o u p o n s a v i n g s . 

Wi * « Cany tke " M m " fcs Care Use 
Claadu Kits t fapsHu at Btsc—rt Prices 

For the 
Fisherman 
PFUIGER GRAPH GLASS 
STEEUIUD ROD s24'5 
9* 0 * ' 

Sug. L i s t 1 4 9 . 9 5 6 ONLY 

MASTER SALMON ROD 
5 6 " Extra Heauy Duty Reg. $13.47 

Special 

$io* i 

K l w « i « t y 

SPINNING REEL 
Mod. 407 Reg- $21.35 

Special s 1 7 " 

RYOBI SKIRTED SPINNING REEL 
Mod S*« SI I oar 

Rtg. $26.76 
Special 

519M 

$1.49 FLA1FISH LURES >•• » » 
X-5 or U 20 Speclal 

A n o r t i d Co lo r s U n i t e d Supply 

Wo also kavo s Coaplete Use of Tsramal Tackle 
Stree I Trilose Use. Wafcn, Tackle Boxes & Nets. 

Store Hours: 
Monday thru S a t w d a y gam to 9pni 

S u n d a y s M m t o 6pm shopping 

LIPPERT S HAS LOWERED PRICES ON THOUSfiNDS OF H£ALTH & BEAUTY AIDS THROUGHOUT THE DEPARTMENT 

560 J a n h a r Dr. 
A l l e g a n , Ml. 

(61 f ) 673-2181 

l i t W. Main St . 
C a r t o n Ci ty .Ml 
(616). 564-3077 

Pricas good at L o w d l Store. Other Lipport Locations are 
507 N . L a f a y e t t e 
G r t e n v l l l e , M i d i 

(616) 754-3625 

131 W. Main S t . 
d a l a d o n i a , Ml. 

(616) 691-1256 

43 S. Ma(n S t . 413 Main St. 
C e d a r Spr inga , Lowell, Mich. J 
(616) 696-9040 (616) 8979221 J 
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HOMESPUN 

DEVOTIONS 
b> Paulin** K. Spray 

Church Nvws 
New rpusic director 

at Congregational Church 

. . . He shall sustain thee 
. . . (Psalm 55:22). 

The Psalmist once yearn-
ed, "Oh, that I had wings 
like a dove, for then would 1 
fly away and be at rest." 

Proably there are times in 
all our lives wheu momentar-
ily we would like to stow-
away in a rocket ship and 
head for the moon. For there 
are times when the work 
piles up until we can scarcely 
see over the top of I t The 
children take turns coming 
down with the mumps, chick-
en pox, and measles, until 
Mother's nerves are worn to 
a frazzle. 

And no doubt Dad has his 
days, too, when he feels like 
the world has tumbled in on 
him. Everything goes wrong 
at the office. The bills come 
due and the money scarcely 
stretches to meet all the 
demands. Besides. Steve and 
Roxie both kick the toes out 
of their, shoes the same week. 

We sigh for relief, but we 
need not fly away to find it. 

There is victory in the midst 
of our trials, for there is One 
who lovingly waits to help us 

meet our tests t r iumphantly. 
We can call Lpon Him, and 
He will answer. With His 
sus tenance , there is " n o 

need for w ings . " 

Prayer 0 Lord, let me 
hide In Thee. Thou has 
promised to comfort me in 
the trying hour. I seek the 
shelter of Thy presence. I 
feel the strength of Thy love. 
Amen. 
In the calm of the noontide. 

In sorrow's lone hour, 
In times when temptation 

Casts o'er me Its pow'r; 
In the tempests of life, 

On its wide, heaving sea, 
Thou blest 'Rock of Ages,' 

I'm hiding in Thee. 
- William 0. Gushing 

GOOD 

NEWS... 

Suzanne M. Sinke of 11415 
Bailey Dr., Lowell has been 
named to the Dean's List of 
Distinction at the University 
of Northern Colorado for the 
1979-80 academic year. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Sinke of Low-
ell. 

Gelebi-ating their wedding 
anniversary on September 27 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Huntley: and Sept. 30 is the 
wedding anniversary of Ger-
ald and Bev Persha. 

Jeffrey LeDuc of Grand 
Rapids was named recently 
as the Music Director for the 
First Congregational Church 
of Lowell. He began his 
duties earlier this month. 

LeDuc is a native of La-
peer, Michigan, graduating^ 
from high school there i i -
1972. He began musical in-
struction at age five. He 
holds a bachelor of musk 
degree and a Master of 
Music degree from the Uni-
versity of Michigan. His 
majors were in organ per-
formance and church murk. 

He has performed at thif* 
organ in many Michigan 
churches, and has given 
recitals and concerts in Aon 
Arbor, Detroit, Flint. MiL 
Clemens, Wayne, Uvoni^ 
and Grand Haven. 

LeDuc was a guest fac ulty 
member at Hope College in 
1980. 

Among the innovations in 
the music service to the 
congregation is an addition 
to the special Christian Edu-

Reflections 
From Outer Space 

By Rev. Jerry Bales 

cation Program for first 
through fifth graden. LeDuc 
wfll conduct a musk session 
with the youngsters at the 
monthly session to teach the 
children hymns and Chris-
tian spngs. It will provide 
them with a musical experi-
ence and help them learn the 
place and importance of mu-
sic in worship. 

Country Bazaar planned 
St. Mary's Church, Miri-

am Krupp Rd., in Belding, is 
having a Country Bazaar on 
Sunday. October 5, from 11 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the 
parish hall. 

A handmade quilt, an an-
tique reproduction doll and 
$5b will be raffled. There will 
also be arts 'and crafts. 

Christmas dec-rations, white 
elephant items, a green-
house, baked goods, harvest 
wagon, religious articles and 
children's games. 

An antique and miscellan-
eous auction will be held at 
1:30 p.m. Lunch will be 
served throughout the day. 

Everyonejs welcome. 

Remember the story of the 
little engine that thought it 
could? It's worth telling 
again and remembering. 
This will be my version. 

In the vfDey between two 
long high hills was a small 
town built around A freight 
yard. Trains of cars were 
made op and sent to both the 
east and west o^er the hills, 
h really was a difficult pull 
for an engine to start the fcag 
fine of cars froin a dead stop 
aad get sufficient momentum 
to go over the hills. 

One day th-ae was a long 
train of cars that was to go to 
the west, so they connected 
the largest engine that they 
had to the cars. The engine 
took one look at the long line 
of cars and wondered how 
heavy they were and whether 
he could really get the train 
over the hill or not. Indeed 
the train was long and heavy 
and he got near the top 
before the wheels began to 
slip and churn on the rails. 

So he backed down to the 
valley and started out again 
and the same thing happen-
ed. After several tries, he 
was no nearer the top than 
before. Someone hea'd the 
littlest engine in the freight 
yard say, "I think I can do 
it", and it was reported to 

I . w 

I , • I f l l 

ADA CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 

71S2 Brtdl ieldSt.. S.E. - 676-1608 
REV ANGUS M MacLEOD 

Morning WoriMp 
Sunday School 

Evening Worthlp 

9:30 a.m. 

11:00a.m. 

6:00p.m. 

CALVARY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 

OF LOWELL 
1151 W t i t Main S l rMt - M7-SS41 

REV RICHARD VANDEKIEFT 

Worship Servicj lOa.m A S p m. 

S'jndsy School 11:16 a.m. 

Supervised Nuroery During All S*fvic«s 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF LOWELL 
S21 E. Main ftlra* - ••7.7514 

Worship 8:30 A 11 a.m. 

Church School M S a.m. 
GERALD R BATES. MINISTER 

Donald l Bueflf Asset Min l t ler 

Child Care During All Services 

REORGANIZED CHURCH 
OF JESUS CHRIST OF U T T E R 

DAY S A M S 
S 1 4 6 - M t h 81.. 8.E.. Alio, Mich 

HIGH PRIEST DIRK VENEMA 

PASTOR 

, H6tt-6?92 
Church School 9:45 8 m 

Worship Service 1100 a.m. 

Mtdwaafc Prayer Service 7:30 p m 
Evening Worship Service 7 00 p m 

ADA COMMUNITY 
REFORMED CHURCH 

7227 Thornapple River Or - 676-1032 

P a s t o r : Jerry L. Johnson 
Morning Worship 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 11:20 a.m. 

Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
WE INVITE YOU TO M A K E THIS 

COMMUNITY CHURCH YOUR 

CHURCH HOME WELCOME TO ALL 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

OF LOWELL 
20S North Wathlnglon Slreel 

REV WILLIAM F HURT 

Chorea Schoo" 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship ' 11:00e,m. 

Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday MW-Week Service 

Jr.. Teens. Adults 7:00p m. 
Nursery-Come S Worship Wi lh Us 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2287 Segwun, I . E . 
^ Lowell. Michigan 

Sunday School 9:30a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

MARKBUCKERT PASTOR 

Ron Moykhynen, Elder 897-9551 

ST. MARY'S 

CATHOLIC C H U R C H 

402 N. Amity 

FR. THOMAS SCHILLER * l i v 

PASTOR 

NEW HOURS 
Sstorday Mass 5JOp.m. 
Sunday M m * t A11 a.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
v' OF ALTO 

Corner of eoth Street A Bancroft Avenue 

Sunday Scftoot " ' 10:00 s.«i. 

Morning Worship 11:00a.m. 

Jr . - l r . High Young Poopio 8:30 p.m. 

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Blbfc Study 7:00 p.m. 

REV GEORGE L. COON 

Teiephono 86*A403 or 8M-6012 

FIRST l A P T B T CHURCH 
OF LOWELL 

2275 Weel Main Slreel 
Early Service ' s 8:30 a.m. 

Sundey School 1:4? a.m. 
Morning Wef lh ip 11:00 a m 
Jr. High Youth Group 5:30 p.m. 

Evening Sorvko 7:00 p.m. 

Sr. High Youth Oreup 8:18 p.m. 

Wednoeday Family Hour 7:30 p.m. 

OR DARRELL WILSON - 897-5300 

- A n d ail thy chiidron shell 

tie taught el (ho Lord; and 

_a •4,.. ^11,0 •• of my cfMiorwo. 
- I s a i a h M i l l 

T R W r n LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. (LCA) 

Worship Sorvleoa S:S0 A 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday Church School 9:30 a.m. 

WESLEY A. SAMUELSON 

WESLEV A. SAMUELSON. D.D. 
' InterimPaalor 

Nursery Provided 

"Vv>V- -i&rwf <;>-

K T H A N Y B B L E CHURCH 

3900 East Fulton 

REV. RAYMOND E BEFU8 

Morning WeraMp • •Oe .m. 

[Broedcasl 10 a.m. WMAX 14I0| 
Sundey School l l l l l a J B . 
Evening Serrleo •:00p.m. 
Wednoeday Service 7:30 p.m. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 

CHURCH OF LOWELL , 
(Member United Church of Christ) 

North Hudaon el tpring St.. Loweil 

DR RICHARD GREENWOOD 
Morning Worship - 10:00a.ffl. 

Church School 10:00 a.m. 

(Cnbbery A Nuraory Provided) 

Dui ioi pa i i ence navs 

h t r par t ac t work, t h a t ya 
•MAW iO faAattfA ̂ n ^ — — m « y Ow wmCj Wiw 

warning notmng# 

VERGENNES U W T E D 
METHODIST 

Comer Pamail A BoMey Orhre 

Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 
Coffee Hour 11:00 a.m. 
Church School 11:18 a.m. 

OR STANLEY H FOHKNER 

Ph 531.-7042 

"Li t t ia White Church On The Cornor*, 

the station manager. So the 
littlest engine was hooked 
onto the long line of heavy 
can and the engineer started 
the engine out. All the time, 
the littlest engine was saying 
in time to the revolving 
wheels. "I think I can." 

First the engineer backed 
the train of cats as far up the 
hill to the east aa the JHtlest 
engine could. Then he sei the 
drive wheels in motion to go 
ahead. As faster and faster 
the drive wheels went, the 
faster and (aster the engine 
said, "I think I can. I think I 
can". In fact the Ihtlesl 
engine was going «o fast that 
the words almost ran into 
blur of sound. Through the 
valley the littlest engine ran. 
full speed ahead and up the' 
hill the train started. 

All of the time, the littlest 
engine was saying "I think 
can, I think 1 can". Slower 
and slower the drive, wheel? 
turned, closer and closer tc 
the top of the hill the traiil 
came. Very slowly the wheel 
were turning as the engine 
came to the top of the hill 
The littlest engine was stil' 
panting,, " I think I can. 
think I can". And lo anci 
behind it did. 

The lesson of the littler 
engine |s that we need lo pu 
everything we have into ev 
erything that we do and 
and behold we can do thing 
that we, never thought wi 
could dd.Too often we take i 
look at a job and say, " 
can't", when in all reality wi 
could if we made up our mine 
to do so. We have a need ti 
stretch ourselves into nev 
areas of life. 

OPEN 

LETTER 

DearFriends, ^ . { 
Dr. David Swhrer. au- . 

thor of Dynamics of 
Grief, writes. "The fu-
neral is both the tymbol 
and the reality of the 
mobilUation of the com-
munity to sustain those 
persons in distress as it 
pushes them along in 
their grief work." 

The supportive pres 
ence of family and 
friends is truly neces-
sary and appreciated. 

Respectfully. 

ROTH-6ERS1 

FUNCTAl HOME 

(OW| M MCMCiN 

I f M l e r U f 
QULT-aATTS 

I r* M m SMM f* 
mm Bmms 41- mi 
MM# I f tm H i I ' 

t w m O M T M CWPMT 
Box 1213 

m W 7 4 J 
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COLBY - J. Emerson 
Dutch" Colby, aged 70. of 

Alto, passed away Wednes-
jday. Sept. 17. 1980. 

He was a well known local 
ihotographer for many 

He is survived by a son. 
r. Peter J. Colby and wife, 

and three grand-
i, James. Craig and Scott 
Thunder Bay, Ontario, 

Tanada: two sisters, Leona 
Iceland of Lowell and Mart-

in Paul of Atlanta. MI and a 
sister-in-law. Thelma Colby 

7 Lake Como. FL. 
Graveside services were 

iturday at Bowne Center 
Cemetery. Arrangements by 
Koth-Gerst Funeral Home, 

COOK - R. David Cook, 
21. of 7550 Timber 

uyon SE. Ada. passed 
kway Tuesday. Sept. 16. in 
Butterworth Hospital of acd-

injuries. 
Surviving are his parents, 

rip and Judie Cook: his 
brother Tim of Ada; his 

Herman and 
lly Cook. Robert and Ruth 

lillet;, all of Grand Haven; 
lunts. uncles and cousins. 

Contributions to the Can-
;r Society wouM be appreci-

ited. 
Funeral Mass was offered 
lursday in St. Robert's Of 

'lew Minister Church. Inter-
lent Cascade Cemetery. 

HOFFIUS - Leona. d M. -
loffius Sr.. aged 70, of 7365 
)ronson. SE. Ada. passed 
iway Wednesday. Sept. 17. 

1980 at Blodgett Memorial 
Medical Center. 

Survived by his wife. Jean 
A, Hoffius; one daughter. 
Mrs. Ronald (Nancy) Taylor 
of St. Joseph. Ml; one son, 
Leonard M. Hoffius Jr. and 
wife. Peggy of Ada; four 
grandchildren, Rob and Dav-
id Taylor. Tim and Jill Hoffi-
us; one sister, Mrs. Chris 
(Celia) Petersen of Grand 
Rapids. 

Cremation has taken place 
and a Memorial service was 
held Saturday morning in 
Cascade Christian Church, 
2829 Thornapple River Dr. 
SE. with Rev. Raymond Gay-
lord officiating. 

SEYNOLDS—-Chester G. 
Reynolds, 69. of 11692 S. 
Youngman Rd.. Belding. 
died Monday evening. Sept. 
8. WW at Houghton Lake. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Ruth: two daughters. Mris. 
LeRoy (Ann) Addis of Rock-
ford; and Mrs. Virgil (Jean) 
Daniels of Lowell; a son. 
Dennis, of Greenville; a sis-
ter. Gimatine Adams of Pon-
tiac; a brother. Joseph Reyn-
olds of Roscommon: 12 
grandchildren: and one 
great-grandson. 

Funeral services were held 
Thursday at Brown-Teman 
Funeral Home, Greenville. 
Burial was in Ashley Ceme-
tery. 

v SCURAM - Mr. Ray L. 
Schnun, aged 88. passed 
away Friday. September 19. 
1980. • 

O b t t i M P t e s 

S-K"TOOLS 
PETTY/IN WAN SPECIALS 

E 
Richard Petty Dale Inman 

7 Tima NASCAR Hall of Fame 
Racing Champion Mechanic 

Year after year this team wins the big ones. Richard 
and Dale use quality Amencan-made S-K Tools 
And now, you can save on this S-K special 

CUT $14 8 9 
7 pc. ^ 
Combination 
Wrench Set 

No 1707-80 

O N L Y ' I S 9 9 ^ 
Finest Quality... Amefican-made Vinyl pouch 
included. Comes with S-K Golden Warranty 
•(Wgulw pnMt WUIUJ SS 

owboat 
AUIOMOIIVE SUPPLY, INC. 

1 4 5 0 W . M a l a S t . , L i w t l l P k e M 1 9 7 - 9 2 3 1 

He is survived by his wife. 
Eva; his children, Mrs. Marie 
Dube of Florida, Mrs. Phyl-
tss Bristol of Grand Rapids, 
Lawerence G. of Ada, Rich-
ard of Jenison. Mrs. Patricia 
Harmsen of Byron Center; 13 
grandchildren; five-great-
grandchildren; several niec-
es and nephews. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday. Interment Chapel 
Hill Memorial Gardens. 

SECOY — Raymond Se-
coy, 60. died Saturday. Sept. . 
20. 1980 at Ionia Manor. 

He was born June 4. 1920. 
in Lakeview and employed at 
Newell Manufacturing of 
Lowell before becoming ill 
several months ago. 

He is survived by one 
sistar-in-law. Mrs. Jenny 
Miller of Lowell, and several 
nieces, nephews and cou-
sins. 

Services were Tuesday in 
the Lake Funeral Home in 
Saranac, with the Rev. Ivan 
Stark officiating. 

Burial in Lakeview Ceme-
tery. 

MERRIMA.N - Marie M. 
Merriman. aged 70. of Low-
ell. passed away Sunday. 
Sept. 21, 1980. 

She is survived by a son 
and daughter-in-law. Ken-
neth and Alice Merriman of 
Lowell: a brother, George 
Metternick of Temperance, 
Mi; two sisters, Mrs. Gladys 
Miller of Ada and Mrs. 
Louise Wingeier of Alto and 
four grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday, 1 p.m. at the 
funeral home, with Rev. 

Martin Fox officiating. Jnter-
mefit Merriman Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions to 
the Kent County Cancer 
Fund. Funeral arrangements 
by Roth-Gerst Funeral 
Home, Lowell. 

BLOCHES — Mr. Paul R. 
Blocher, aged 53, of 5830 
Bancroft SE, AHo, passed 
away unexpectedly early Sat-
urday morning. Sept. 20. 
1980 of accidental injuries 
near Greenville. 

Mr. Blocher was a 32-year 
employee of the Chessie 
System serving as Chief 
Train Dispatcher. 

He is survived by his wife. 
Donna Jean Blocher; four 
sons, Michael of Saranac, 
Rev. Mark Blocher of Corval-
lis, MT, Douglas and Timo-
thy Blocher both at home,: 
six grandchUdren: his moth-
er, Mrs. Mabel Blocher of 
Garksville: two sisters, Mrs. 
Evelyn Haight of Whitehall 
and Betty Craig of Garks-
ville; five brothers, George 
and Loren Blocher both of 
Lowell, La Vera of Grand-
ville, Leo of Chapleau, On-
tario Canada and Rev. J. 
Leroy Blocher of Marion. 

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
Caledonia United Methodist 
Church with Rev. James 
Bailard officiating. Interment 
following in Merriman Cem-
etery. 

PIEMCEFIELD — Thelma 
Irene (Catlin) Piercefield, 72, 
of Garksville, died Sunday. 
Sept. 21,1980 at Butterworth 
Hospital in Grand Rapids. 

Services will be Thursday 
at 1 p.m. at the Garksville 

Wesleyan Church. Rev. Ar-
thur Ruder will officiate with 
burial in East Plains Ceme-
tery. 

She was bom June 28. 
1930 in-Remus, the daughter 
of James and Cora Cadin. 
She attended Mulliken and 
Grand Ledge schools. She 
married William Piercefield 
Sept. 11. 1925 in Mulliken. 
He died June 25. 1978. 

They farmed most of their 
lives owning a muck farm on 
Garksville Road near Port-
land for many years. They 
sold it tin 1964 and moved to 
the village of GarlLsville. She 
was a member of the Garks-
ville Wesleyan Church, was a 
4-H leader for 15 years out 
of Ionia, and enjoyed flow-
ers. gardening and sewing. 
She was also a judge at the 
Ionia Fair for many years. 

She was a member of the 
Sebeway Community Gub 
and was a very active person 
in many kinds of activities. 
She was a longtime writer for 
the Ionia Sentinel-Standard 
and Lake Odessa Wave. 

Surviving are six sons. 
Norman and Gordon of Port-
land. LeRoy of Lake Odessa, 
Wayne of Muir. jerry of 

i T-SHIRTS 
Capj - Nylon Jackets 

Cutlocn vnpr.nlM lot 

—•*—] PfaBer'a Riverfront 
Clothing, Inc. 
103 E. Main 

897-6411 

Lyons and James of Lowell; 
seven daughters. Mrs. Pearl 
Richardson, Mrs. Wanda 
Pepper and Mrs. June Mc-
Caul of Garksville, Mrs. 
Bonnie Kinsman of Portland. 
Mrs. Patricia VanHouten and 
Mrs. WUma Walters of Ionia 
and Mrs. Janet King of 
Tucson, Ariz: 38 grandchil-
dren and three brothers. 

A memorial has been es-
tablished for the Garksville 
Wesleyan Church. 

She will repose at the 
Pickens Koops Chapel in 
Garksville, where friends 
may meet the family Wed-
nesday evening from 7 p.m. 

Blood donors 

needed 

More "first-time" blood 
donors are needed by the 
Grand Valley Blood Program 
to meet increasing hospital 
demands for blood. 

"We have experienced an 
unprecedented demand for 
blood and blood components 
during the past five 
months." said Dr. C. Allen 
Payne, medical director for 
Grand Valley Blood Pro-
gram. 

Persons who wish to do-
nate blood to help the hospi-
tal patient", iu Kent County 
are urged to contact the 
Grand Valley Blood Program 
at 774-2300. 

TAKE TWO AND SAVE! 
Save a dollar when you 

subocrtbe to the Grand Val-
ley Ledger for two years at 
SI 1. One year $6 In Kent aad 
kmla Co. Call 897-9261. 

o .qS 

Chasing around Hi l l ing f rom 

one p lace ID another lor bil l pay ing 
can be l ime 

consuming, plus add mi les lo 

yout cat and eel up qas 
Yes mk is cheaper than 

gasol ine when you enlist 
Ihe help of your 

mai lman and a 

check ing accoun i i rom 

Our bank lor bill paying 

Just pick up a pen (ill oul a check 

I rom your account 

a i our bank and discover 

how easy ii is 

lo pay bins 

There is never a serv ice 

charge when you 

main ta in ihe m i n i m u m balance 

m your check ing accoun i 

II you don i have a 

Checking accoun i here 

you should 

STATE SAVINGS 
BANK 

LOWELL MAIN 
M m m 1 9 7 - 9 3 7 7 

LOWELL WEST-END 
H o m 1 9 7 - 5 1 0 5 

ROCKFORD M-44 
P h o n e 1 7 4 - 1 3 3 4 

DM I VEINS 4 BRANCH 
OFFK'E HOURS 

[ Mon.ihru Thurs. A:30mm-S 
Fridays 8:30am-S 
Suturdavi SManl 

LOWELL MAIN Of FILL 
Miw Tues.iWed 9 00amJJ0pni 
Thun. <1 Sat. 9:00am-12 OOmooft 
Fridays 9:00am-5 30pm 

ROCKFORDLOBBY 
Mon.ihru Thun. 9 30am-S.-0Upm\ 
Fridays 9 JOam-S J0pm\ 
Saturdays 9 30am-1:00pm\ 

Wf si own-1425 W. Main St.. Lowell 

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS* 

Main Office - 414 E Main St..Lowell Rochford-M-44 & Myers Lake Road 
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Public hearing on budget set 
Saranac Doin'a 

A public bearing will be 
held Oct. 16 on the financial 
status of Saranac Community 
Schools. 

School board members de-
cided at Thursday night's 
meeting to hold the hearing, 
which will coiiidde with a 
regular board meeting, be-
cause of existing uncertain-
ties in state aid. 

The board's decision fol-
lowed a presentation by high 
school principal Nelson Tcr-
Burgh on the possible state 
aid foi-mulas to be used this 
year. 

State legislators have not 
yet decided on a school aid 
formult, which is used to 
determine how much financi-
al aid a school district may 
receive. 

Depending on which for-
mula eventually is approved 
by the state, Saranac could 
face even more budget cuts 
or have a larger than antici-
pated equity, Ter Burgh 
exolained. 

Saranac's state aid last 
year topped SI million. That 
figure is expected to drop 
thb year. The amount of the 
drop is what remains to be 

Although board members 
cooshlend holdiog the hear-
ing at their next meeting, 
Oct 2 they decided to wait 
until Oct 16. The board 
agreed that by delaying the 
hearing the district may have 
certain flgsres regarding 
state aid. 

In other board action: 
— the board denied a 

former Saranac High School 
student's request to be al-
lowed admission to school 
activitie*. 

In February, the board 
expelled the student from 
Saranac schools and, prohib-
ited Mm from attending any 
event on school property, 
including athletic events. 

— Board members agreed 
to obtain a $65,091 toar to 
pay .for three new acuool 

. l O 
buses. 

The Board voted to offer 
contracts to four winter 
sports coaches. Vanity foot-
ball aaaistant Terry Abel was 
named to replace Kip Cady 
as the boy's vanity basket' 
ball coach, and varsity foot-
ball head coach t k k Roberts 
was named the junior vanhy 
boy's basketball coach. < 

The board also decided to 
offer girls' varsity volleyball 
coach Annette Schneider a 
new contract whOe Cindy 
Kresnak was named the JV 
volleyball coach. The board 
opted to install a two-week 
dause in the contract lo the 
event a particular sport may 
be cut 

CHAIGOIG APMBSNNfT 

Hunt club olds 
students 

In a continuing effort to 
promote conservation educa-
tion, the Ionia County Hunt-
ing and Fishing Club—an 
affiliate of the Michigan 
Unhrd Conservation Clubs 
(MUCC)—has purchased 
"Tracks" magazine for use 
in the Sarsnac Middle School. 
"Tracks" it a monthly con-

' scrvation reader produced by 
MUCC.'lt is aimed at upper 
elementary and junior Ugh 
school readen, and seeks to 
give yoong students an un-
derstanding and appreciatioo 
of the natural worid. Each 
month "Tracks" focuses on 
basic conservation concepts, 
the hahHa aad habitat of 
wMMespedea, outdoor acti-
vities, nature lore, and much 

lonio man killed 
in Saranac shooting 

TlS' 

to 

l o w k l l m • FUUY LI6NTID, 

OPIM 24 NOUIS 

* 700 P.S.I. PIISSURI 

TO INSTANTLY 

REMOVE MUD, SALT 

I DIRT 

# 4 SELF-SERVE RAYS 

SARANAC (XMMMUNmf CHURCH 
[Unlttd CtHirdi ol Christ] 

12SBfMo*tt . .8artM*.MI 

DIAL-A-PaAYER - •42-W59 

Morning Worship 
Sunday School 

I Q r O O i . m . 

11:15 o.m. 

T H E R E ^ D W I H MEN 
642-6322 

. A 42-year-old Ionia 
was shot and killed Sunday 
night in a Saranac home. 

Michigan State. Police at 
the Ionia Post report Glenn 
Cronk, 42, was killed after 
being shot with a shotgun in 
a home on Washington 
Street in Saranac. The shoot-
ing, police said, was not acci-
dental. 

Aa of press time, details of 
the incident remained 
sketchy. 

Crook had been arrested 
April 14 on charges of rob-, 
biag his brother's Ice cream 
restaurant at gunpoint. 

His brother, Richard, sub-
sequently was jailed for 10 
days on contempt of court XHE L8P6EB 

charges after refusing 
testify against Glenn. 

A second contempt d 
court sentence was suspend 
ed in August. The decision to 
suspend the sentence, how 
^ver, was appealed by Ionia 
County Prosecutor Randy 
Smith. The appeal was still 
pending at the time of 
Cronk's death 

The shooting was 
to state police at about 
p.m 

reported^ 
bout 6:40 

According to officials at 
Blodgett Memorial Medical 
Center in Grand Rapids. 
Cronk was pronounced dead 
at the hospital at &3S p.m. 

10 

**• J fOI CARS, TRUCKS, 

RV'S, MOTORCTCLES 

1 J •4 POWERFUL 

etc] VACUUMS 

YOU NAMIII 

1400 W. Mtin 

GAULEE BAPTIST CHURCH 

OFSARANAC 
Comorof Oruhord A Ploosont 

Sunday iehool '} 10:00a.m. 
Momi iq Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evonlng Wonhlp 7:00 p.m. 
Young Poopfos' Afterglow 8:30 p.m. 
Wod.-FamHy Night 6:30-6:30 p.m. 

REV. JAMES FRANK 
642-9174 - 642-9274 

(Nnraery & Children'. Churches) 

: Tbra Titsfcy, 
Sapt.Mth 

CURTIS DRY CLEANERS 
l004W.iUiSt.-UMl 1 

Phone 897-9109 1 

SPECIALS ® O a 

W U K i N D 
rtlDAT, SEPTIMIEI Utti 

FISH FRY AU. TOU CAN tATI 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMRIR17* . . _ 

Vi BAKED CHICKEH * 4 2 5 
Mwlnd Peft t t t S Qnwy w/ Vtytibt. 

EUCHRE PARTY 
t v t r y M M r f f y M i g h t A t 7: JO S t f t k f 

UBfmhtf n * o m TO TKl PSitK 

WI m i l HAVI QUI RtSMlAR lUIKHtOW SfKIAU 

SERVING BEER, WINE & LIQUOR 

THE VILLAGE INN 
211 W . Ma in St., Low* l l • Ph. 897 -5301 

v v .?T" .m 
ARCHERYDEERCOHTKT 

Eitir l i t H 
l u i i f Ynr 

Lic im Nr t l 

Julie Fish weds Dan Grohoski Alone Together marks 1st birthday 

Mrtiatfe r p s s 

S o c i e t y Nokes 
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iah • • • • • Uwl* meitawfT 
1940 28th Street' 
Grand Rapids 

Phooe 241-1fi09 

Ask me about equal covcraca 
for; Parent-child, irandparentt-
t randch i ld ien , husband-wife 
frem Farm Bureeu Lite. 

FARM BUREAU I4 

INSURANCE I 
GROUP: 

United in marriage on 
August 23 at St. Mary's 
Church of Lowell were Julie 
Anne Fish and Daniel Thom-
as Grohoski. Fr. Thomas 
Schillcr performed the nupti-
al ceremony. 

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. Donald Eickhoff of 
Lowell and Mr. Ronald Fish 
of Hollywood. Fla. Parents of 
the groom are Mr. and Mrs. 
James Grohoski of Flint. 

The bride was escorted 
down the aisle by her step-
father Donald Eickhoff Sr. 
Nancy Fish was her sister's . 
Maid of Honor. Bridesmaids 
were Pcrri Eickhotf, cousin 
of the bride, and Tammy 
Fish; • sister of the bride. 
Chanda Hendrick, niece of 
the bride, was miniature 
bride. 

• Dale Catcn was Best Man. 
Groomsmen were Mike Gro-
hoski, brother of the groom, 
and Terry Eickhoff, brother 
of the bride. Ushers were 
Dave Grohoski. brother of 
the groom, and Donald Eick-
hoff Jr.. brother of the bride. 

A late afternoon wedding 
reception followed in St. 
Mary's School with Cheryl 
Hendrick. sistor of the bride, 
and Ben Tant serving as 
Master and Mistress of Cere-
monies. 

The newlyweds now reside 
in Lowell. 

CRAFT WEEKEND 
October 11-12 is the first of 

three October craft week-
ends. Tin. pewter and 
wrought iron crafts arc fea-
tured with demonstrations at 
various Village locations. 
Place: Greenfield Village. No 
additional charge beyond Vil-
lage admission. 

QUALITY PRINTING 
Offset R Letterpress, Grand 
Valley Ledger, 105 N. Bro*d-
w«y, 897-9261. 

Open Saturday from 2 - 5 

2«0 Cumberland N.E. (1 mile East of Parnell Road on Bailey - South to home) 
Country Cape Plus Acres (70842) Approximately 10 acres with quality built home. 
Three bedrooms, 2'/i baths, family room with fireplace, woodburner. front porch 
and large garage. Call Westdales' Better Homes and Gardens. 243-655 or Terry 
Ntles 454-6187. 

Westdales: 

WESTDALES' 3435 Lake Eastbrook S.E., 

Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 Telephone 616-949-9400 

With one full year as an 
organization under its belt, 
the Alone Together group 
has grown in numbers and 
experience. 

Alone Together was form-
ed in the fall of 1979 by a 
number of widowed and di 
vorced women who recogniz-
ed the need for a new way to 
face a new life. The group 
focuses on the issues faced 
by those women adjusting to 
singleness because of di-
vorce or deaths Various pro-
grams are provided by the 
group in their monthly meet-
ings. In addition, thi meet-

ings provide the opportunity 
to make new friends. 

The group normally meets 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at 1 p.m. in the 
meeting room of the First 
Congregational Church and 
is comprised of women of all 
ages and d e n o m i n a t i o n s . 
There are no dues. The 
Grand Valley Ledger carries 
meeting information for the 
group in the Coming Events 
sect ion a long with any 
change in the schedule. 

The program for October 
will be held on Saturday. 
October 4 and the speaker 
will be Bettv Shelbv of Kent 

Celebrate silver anniversary 

Hareld and Deradiy AMmU 

County Cooperative Exten-
sion. The meeting day was 
changed to Saturday this 
month only to accommodate 
the speaker 's schedule. 

In N o v e m b e r . Gordon 
Gould, Director of Guidance 
for the Lowell Area Schools 
will speak to Alone Together 
concerning the impact of di-
vorce and death on children. 

In December, the group 
will have a potluck luncheon 
with entertainment. 

Anyone desiring additional 
information my contact Barb 
Brown at 897-9671, B.J. 
Thompson at 897-5532 or Pat 
Smith at 897-7567. 

Harold and Dorothy Alder-
ink will celebrate their 25th 
Wedding Anniversary with 
an Open House on Sunday. 
October 5. 

The celebration is hosted 
by their children and will be 
held at the Congregational 
Church of Lowell. 404 N. 
Hudson from 2-5 p.m. 

All friends and relatives 
are invited. The couple asks 
that there be no gifts, please. 

CONSERVE GAS-Lei year 
•aftmon deliver your Grand 
Valley Ledger. One year $6 
ta Kent & Ionia Co., S8 else-
where. Call 897-9361. 

•P I ' 6 

orgas 
fiDo 

FALL 
INFLATION 
FIGHTER 

lUarm Ulnming 
PRE-WINTER 
HEATING 
SPECIAL 

Prices reduced 
on in-stock 
vented models 
Heat one. four, 
six rooms or a 
whole house with 
clean, odorless, 
economical LP 
Gas. We have the 
make and model 
to suit. 

SALE ENDS OCT 15, 1980 

Northern Propone 6 0 s Co. 
12312 E. Fu l ton , L o w e l l 

897-9348 

mmtmrnomm 
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Doc P u t h l e r s o l u t e s L o w e i k 

EXCLUSIVE SAVING 
FOR THIS COMMUNIT 

For the people of lonlo and Lowell, 

Doc Duthler Is offering these specials 

— not advertised elsewhere! 

at FRIGIDAIRE I t 
tt GENERAL ELECTRIC il 

I 
U 

t-U —l-J - t- -mgnatre 

c i z a 

•100 parcant frott-proof 
•4 full-width shalvat (3 ilidinfl) 
•Vagatobla hydratore 
•Wavarw-door* 
•Aufomolic ica mokar ovollobU 

ot axtro char 9a 

$468.90 

Elaganca ond load* of hord-
working faoturas; load itabiliiar. 
raclrculotlng lint fillar, axcallant 
wc>»hing action. Flowing haat 
dryan hova o cool down pariod 
and a lorga, atfklanl lint IWtar. 

f P f f C i ALLY P R I C E D 

a iar ti If 

•Clock and minuta flmaf 
•Full-width ttoroga drowar 
•LHt-oH avan door 
•Spill-tovar top 
•Ramovobla surfoca units 

$319.90 

Stocked wothar-dfyaf com-
bi nation comblnat 10-pound 
washing convanianca plus drying 
convanlanca in o single cabinet • 
Just 34 inches wide. A wper buy I 

$ P E C I ALLY P R I C E D 

1.3w.ft.tot»ritr 
Two power levels: one for fast 
cooking, the other for defrosting 
and slower cooking. Plus handy 
recipe guide on control panel. 
And complete Microwave Guide 
and Cookbook pocked inside. 

$299.90 
JBT8CY 

l l A a k f t . r s M p r s N r 

Includes 3.79 cu. ft. zero-degree 
freezer, automatic defrosting In 
refrigerator section, 2 slide-out 
vegetable or meat pans, 2 full-
width door shelves, 3 sturdy steel 
cabinet shelves, ond egg rack. 

$429.90 

M-cyde wash selection, normal 
wash A short wash 

•Energy-saver dry option 
•2-lavai washing action 
•Full-extension cushion-coated 

rocks 
•Sound Insula tad 
•Built-in soft food disposer 
•Dual detergent dispenser 

$299.90 

Washer has 2 wash cycles, in-
cluding permanent press and 
polyester knits. Three wash-rinse 
temperature combinations with 
energy-saving cold water rinse. 
Three water levels. Extra wash, 
delicate and activated 

$319.90 
Heavy-duty dryer has 2-cycles. 
including permanent press. Three 
drying selections include normal, 
low heat for dellcates and no 
heat fluff. 60-minute timer 
automatkaMy shuts off dryer 

$259.90 
v V 

JUST 3 DAYS MsTHURS.-FRL.SAT.OPiN 9 AM. -9PM. (Closed at 5 P..M. Sat.) 

WIN A FRil OAS ORILLI 
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NEXT 3 DAYS ONLY! 
COME^WIN A PRIZEl 
Come this week to the Doc Duthlerstore on Grand Rapids' 28th Street, Vi-mile west of' 

Woodland Mall. You'll find exclusive, low-price bargains in many catagories, all aimed 

to please the people of your community — and available only to you and 

your neighbors I (Not advertised in Grand Rapids.) 

MICROWAVES from tho MICRO EXPERTS 

T o a d i a s a l i c 

MICMOWAVe'OVCN LIMITED EDITION 
SPKMI RrondlbOMd 
Touchmjiiciiu) Control 

(12 ONLY) 
Tt>. mtemmmm with • 
mwwy OttnnH Cook* 
Shut* otl tnd cM* you lo 
dmn* with • -BSSr. 
ExctuMv* Rotawavwiui 
Cooking Sytttm — • roUtmg 
»how»l ol pow.r lh*I cook* 
btifi •od cook* mo*i loodt lastar own tv Mor$ 700 wall* ol 
cooking poŵ  '•••v 
Cookmtlic* ftMM* Shift Itt* you Mtoci tt># pncM cooking *pMd you 
d«if« 
Ô jiUJ clock•through window .. tumln* *-mi intrttor 
Strong, lull wtrrmrty cowragr 

R C A 1 3 U X L - 1 0 0 

Roommate 
Color TV 

Check the features... 
compare Ihe pries I 
• RCA i onergy-ellicenl 

XiendedLil. chastit 
• Automatic Color Contra' and 

FlMhlon. Corrtction 
• RCA-* AceuLine piclur# iut« 
• Aulomaltc Fin* Tuning 

$399.90 

I R C A l 
X L - 1 0 0 mm $278.90 

RCA 191 
X L " 1 0 0 * 
compact color TV 
1 tygmmc f M. Turang (WT) in) hotO ̂  torrwi DfOKSr*! u-jn* 
I HCAt AccuCM. (XKrt p>a.«)n • HIWP tow $349.90 

WHHJITMBY LAtTI 

LITTON 
Mkrowewa Oven wkh 

Even 
Cooking 

\fcrt-Cook' ano V%n-'femp, 

let you conUol power lev«b 
and tfmperafjre PVj» 
Meal-In-Or* feature 

$389.95 
r t f a l c r l y $ 4 3 4 . 9 5 , k u $ 5 0 . 0 0 r*bflt* 

YOUR TICKET 
TO SAVINGS 

This entry form registers you to win 

a free gas gr i l l . . .and allows you 

exclusive community savings on all items 

in this ad and those marked in the store. 

YOU MUST HAVE THIS TO SAVEI 

PLUS Hoover upright vacuum cleaner O N L Y $ 4 0 

THESE M ic rowave accessories 5 0 % OFF 

ITEMS Videocassette tapes ONLY f 9 .95 

ON S a nyo S t e r e o s
 (6 only) DEALER COST 

SALEI O u t d o o r 0 a t 0 r i i l t ( 8 o n | y ) O C A U t C O S T 

ADDRESS 

Doc Duthler's exclusive 

community savings. 

APPLIANCE & MICROWAVE CENTERS 
...the connection that makes a difference. 

28th Street, SE, west of M-37 Phone 942-1800 
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VFW team takes championship 

t 

Portland man arrested in poisoning 

A fM ' 

Cr. • • 

i i 

A Portland man was ar-
rested Tuesday. Sept. 16, for 

. delivery of marijuana In con-
nection with the alleged poi-
soning of 11 people Friday, 
Sept. 12. 

Charges were - issued 
against Terry Bailey, 10999 
Charlotte Highway, Portland 
Tuesday morning after an 
investigation by SherifTs De-
puties. 

Bailey surrendered to de-
puties Tuesday afternoon, 
and is lodged in the ionia 
County Jail on a SIS,000 
bond. 

He is charged in connec-
tion with au incident friday 
in which M employees of the 
Portland TRW plant became 
ill after allegedly eating 
brownies containing mari-
juana which.he had brought 
tato the plant. 

Two of the workers. Gark 
Parsons of Lowell and Ronald 
Dankenbring of Ionia, were 

admitted overnight for obser-
vation at loliia County Me-
morial Hospital and were 

reported in good condition. 
The other nine employees 
were treated and released. 

Program for cancer patients starts Oct 6 
A program that helps can-

cer patients and their famil-
ies deal with the disease will 
begin again, October 6. 

Entitled, "1 Can Cope," 
the classes meet for four 
weeks in a home-like setting 
at Saint Mary's Hospital. 
Gues\ speakers and multi-
media presentations will in-
form participants about can-
cer plus mmition, exercise. 

communication with others, 
and ways to develop a 
healthy self-image. Local fi-
nancial, emotional, and 
physical support systems are 
explored as well. 

Offered as a public service 
at no charge by Saint Mary's 
Hospital and the Kent Coun-
ty Chapter of the American 
Cancer Society, the program 
is repea ted every two 

months. Those wishing to 
enroll in the October 6 series 
or any future series should 
call Saint Mary's Hospital at 
774-6433, or contact the Can-
cer Society. 

PERSONALIZED - Playing 
cards. Single or dMdde deck. 
Grand VaBcy Ledger, 897-
9261. 

BUSINESS MRECTOW 
I k t M S m i m Hn h Near 

A t Yoor P k o M . . . 

CASCMNEHIllSSHEU. I SMAM ACRES FARM 
4019 Cascade Rd S.E 

Grand Rapids A \ 

ROAD SERVICE 
-Pick-up & Delivery 

Minor Repain — Tur*-up« - Pipe# 
Braktt — Muttleri 

949-9805 - Howard Hotobe. Prep. 

TH0MET CMEVRMET t BUKK 

M HOUR T0WIN6 SERVKI 
1250 W. Mil* St., Imi I I 

Bos.m-tm 

Bill ElllSON PHONE W M M t 

• Wadding RwafMlona 
• Choice of MOMS fhomo cooMdl 
• Hoy Rktoe 

' • Bknquote 

"Join us in the country 
tor your next party.'' 

ttSMMiflr.UMl.m-Ttn 

o w n 
75 Bridge St . Saranac. 642-9443 

Ctdir Springs' l t d Flannels 

SEWING NOTIONS 
Thread, Pins. Laces. Buttons. 

Material. Patterns Etc 

Open 5 Oays A Week 5-5 30 p.m. 
CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 

THOMPSON 
wtbhorservke 

•CARPETING • WALLPAPER 

•LINOLEUM •COUNTER TOPS 

MOTrooport Ave. Phono W-S15/ 

DARWIN THOMPSON 
Any day or evening by appointment 

HOURS 9 - 5 Thur S Fn - Sat 9-3 

MMfSGMfET 
tumtsm 

t n v H t k - i M N i m - f s t i 

HNdai 

• e « W t o k h N I 

o C ^ e U o M t n U T I k 

/howboat? 
iUIOMOIIVf SUPPIY, INC. 

4M W Mote If | f 7.9211 i 99* 

. 

t H f l m m r i i i 
t n - f M M m - f a t 

TV SERVICE 

Phone 897-8196 

licprMCTUllvM t l Dm Lowell VFW ( M k m i to i wmh I i i I .h the -ifTfiiI > t w T 

* « C l m A M thrir J h W t l ttw U w l 
YMCA SoAmI League, f f a team ateo e a s e tn Mcoud at the Lakewood SaftfcaM invtiirt—1 
t S S Z * * * D - ^ S c ^ P M B p o , M b Sdnoon 

* LOWELL BRANCH 
LIBRARY 

325 W. Mal i Si. 
89^-7996 

U b w y B a n t Monday . 
Ss teday, I I a.ai. to St3f 
p j n . Tuead^y, 12 neon • 8t38 
P A Friday, 1 p^a . to 6 p.m. 

Kant County Ubraiy 
System 

HUGH PRICE 
Staff Sergeant 

U,S. Army Recruiter 
o 

U. S . ARMY RECRUITING STATION. 

3496 Plainfield NE 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49505 

Office Phone (616) 364-8434 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

GENERAL ELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOV., 4,1980 
To Tho Qwolifiod Electors Of Bowno Township, 

County Of Kent, Stats Of Michigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT: 

t h # last day I t ragistar for th« Novtmbar 4 Qanaral Elaction will ba 

Monday, 

OCTOBER 6,1980 
To a r r a n g t for a apaclal appolntmont to roglator to voto, plaasa call my 

homo t t 868-6846. 

On Saturday, Octobar 4 , 1 9 6 0 ragiatratkma will bo racolvod at my homa 

at 6793 Akfon Nash. Alto from 6:00 a . m . until 6:00 p ' . 

On Monday, Octobar 6 , 1990 raglstrallona will bo racalvod at tha aama 

location f rom 6:00 a . m . until 9:00 p . m . 

Sandra Kowalocyfc 

Jv".- ' ^ . Bowna Townahip Clark 

I 

Aa pravtdod by Soetlon 491, A c t t t o . J l S , PubNe Acta of 1964 Aa Amandad. 

For tha purpoaaaof REVHEWINQ tha REGISTRATION and REQI8TER. 

INQ auch of tho quaUftod oloetort In a tW TOWNSHIP. CITY or VILLAGE 

as SHALL PROPERLY apply tharafor . 

Tha noma of no poraon bu t an ACTUAL RESIDENT of tho p radnc t at tha 

Wma of raoiatration. and ontiHod undor tho Constitution, if romaining auch 

roaldont. to vota at tha naxt aloctlon, xhall bo ontorod in tho roQlitratlon 

| 

Mrs. Odell named CF chairman Australian Student 
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Connie Odell of Lowell has 
been named Chairman of the 
1980 Breath of life campaign 
In oar area by the Cyclic 
Fibrosis Foundation. 

STATEMENT OF 
OWNERSHIP, 

MANAGEMENT AND 
CIRCULATION: 

Yhe Grand Valley Ledger, 
105 N. Broadway, Lowell, 
Michigan, Kent County is a 
weekly newspaper published 
51 issues annually by Editor 
and Publisher Roger K. 
Brown. 920 Beech St., Low-
ell, Michigan 49331, annual 
subscription rate is S6.00 per 
year. Owned in partnership 
by Roger K. and Terese A. 
Brown, 920 Beech St., Low-
ell, Michigan 49331. 

Average number of copies 
each issue during preceding 
12 months—Total copies 
printed 2.800, Paid circula-
tion through dealers, etc., 
940, mail subscriptions, 
1,426. Free circulation sam-
ples, complimentary, etc., 
43. Total distribution 2,409, 
copies not distributed 200,. 
copies returned from news-
stands 191. Total 2,800., 

Actual number of copies 
printed in issue nearest to 
filing date—Total number of 
copies printed 2,800, Paid 
circulation through dealers, 
etc., 940, mail subscriptions 
1,588, Total paid circulation 

2,528, Free distribution by 
mail, sample copies, compli-
mentary, etc., 0, Total distri-
bution 2,528. Copies not 
distributed 200, returns from 
newsstands 72, Total 2,800. 

I certify the statements 
made by me above are 
correct and complete. 

Roger K. Brown. 
Owner 

September has been desig-
nated by the Nfctional Health 
Coundl as the month for the 
Cystic Foundation to accept 
contributions door-to-door. 
The U.S. Congreas has also 
formally declared Sept. 21-27 
ss CF Week nationwide. The 
campaign will raise money 
for research, education, di-
agnosis and treatment of 
Cystic Fibrosis. 

Four volunteers will be 
going door-to-door In the 
area this week, Sept. 21-27 
for donations to the CF drive. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT 

FOR THE 
COUNTY OF KENT 

ESTATE OF 
JOSEPH ONEAIL, 

DECEASED 
File No. 135.462 

Take Notice: Credkors of 
Joseph E. OneaO, Deceased, 
are notified that all dalms 
against the decedent's estate 
are batted against the estate, 
the Independent personal 
representative, and the heirs 
and the devisees of the 
decedent, unless within four 
months after the date of 
publication of this notice or 
four months after the dalm 
becomes due, whichever Is 
later, the dalm is presented 
to the followiag Independent 
personal repreaeatative at 
the following address. 

Wttma E. Oneall 
Personal Representstive 

1732 Newport 
Toledo, Ohio 43613 

Richard J. Heath 
Attorney for Estate 
112S W. Mala St., 
P.O.Boa 212 
Lowefl. MI 49331 'v 
(616) 897-9480 

exchange opportunity 
Are you a high school stu-

dent- (14-18) who always 
dreamed of spending a high 
school year in another coun-
try but were afrsld to apply 
because of the language 
barrier? Well, now's your 
chance to make your dream 
come true. 

Youth fcr Understanding 
International Exchange Pro-
gram (YFU) Is offering high 
school students the chance to 
attend school while living in • 
a foreign country where Eng-
lish is the primary language I 
Australia—land of the Out-
back and Koala bear—can be 
your host country for the aca-
demic experience of your 
life. 

YFU, one if the largest 
nonprofit exchange pro-
grams, has just a limited 
number of openings avail-
able for the upcoming cyde, 
so you better apply fast. 

Because of the different aca-
demic year (from January to 
December) student applica-
tions must be received no 
Iste than November 1. 

YFU has flnand/il aid 
scholarships available to 
those who qualify, based on 
scholastic ability and need. 
Bat don't delay—financial 
aid applications must be 
received by YFU no later 
than October 15. 

What are you waiting for? 
Get your pens oat and write 
for an application: Director/ 
U.S. Programs. Youth for 
Understanding International 
Excbaage, 3501 Newark St. 
N.W.. Washington. D.C. 
20016. 

QUALITY PUNTING 
OA* k Laltaipnas. Grand 
Valoy Ledger, 195 N. 
way, 897-9261. 

POWDERY LILACS? 

The "white stuff" on lilac 
leaves is probably powdery 
mildew, a fungus disease 
that thrives in warm, humid 
weather. It also afflicts hon-
eysuckle, and ' other land-

scape plants. The annuals 
and leaves will not last much 
longer now. Watch for it next 
year an? spray with captan. 

longer now. Watch for it next 
year and spray with captan. 

^Grand 
Valley Ledger 

(USPS 453-830) 

is publlahod weokly for $6.00 a year in Kent or 

Ionia Counties, $8.00 a year outs ide the counties 

by tho Grand Valley Ledger Publlahlng Company, 

105 N. Broadway St., Lowell, Mtthigan 49331. 

ROGER K. BROWN 

EDITOR & PUBLISHER 

Second Class Postage Paid at Lowell, Michigan 

Published Every Wednesday 

POSTMASTER; Sand a d d r & s change to Tha 

Grand Valley Lodger, P.O. Box 128, Lowell. Ml 
49331. 
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VERGENNES TWP. 

NOTICE 
The following two amend men ts to the Vorgonnba 

Township Zoning Ordinance wore duly adopted 

on September 8, 1990 at tho regular mooting of 

tho Vargonnos Township Board and will become 

offectlvo immediately. 

1 9 8 0 - 2 

To amend Section 3.04 C to add a sixth special 

exception uae to road aa fellows: 

" 6 . Privately owned recreational fndii t iee such 

aa golf courses and sports d u b e . " 

1980 - 3 

To amend Section 3.06 E [1] to road as foilows: 

" E . Lot Area 

(i] Single Family Dwellings. The mini-

mum lot area for use In this Dlatrict shall be 

seventeen thousand (17,000] square feet , 

lor a single family dwelling, with a 

minimum lot width of one hundred (100] 

feet at the building se tback ." 

Copy on file with Township Clerk, any person 

wishing to -view document may do so by 

contacting d o r k , call 697-6355 af ter 5:00 p .m . 

Irene Osborne, Clerk 

c46 

Council Procnedingn 
Official Proceedings of the City Council of the City of 

Lowell, Michigan. 
Tho Meeting was called to order by Mayor Collins at 

6:00 p .m. The Pledgo of Allegiance was given and the 

Roll called. 
Preeent: Council men Carter, Chrlatlanaen, Fonger, 

Maatman and Covins. . 

Absent: None. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Carter that the 

Mlnutea of the Soptember 2 meeting be aporoved as 

written, supported by Councilman Mea tman . 

Carried. 
IT WAS THEN MOVED by Councilman Maatman 

that the Bills and Accounts Payable be allowed and 
warran ts Issued, suppor ted by Councilman Carter . 

' • Yea: All preeent . -

No: None. 

Absent: None. 

BILLS AND ACCOUNTS PAYABLE TOTALS 

General Fund $50,978.17 

Major Street Fund^ . 1 463.02 

Local Street Fund S 725.76 

Sewer Fund S 368.56 

Wator Fund $25,623.85 

Equipment Fund1 $ 2,194.72 

Rehab Fund $ 1,000.00 

Storm Sewer Fund $24,948.98 

Lee F u n a . . . $ 242.45 

Jeopardy Fund $ 7.50 

Building and Site Fund I 2,000.00 

Discussion/Need For Curfew Ord . Updete 

Council then discussed the increasing need for some 

type of curfew ordinance. Manager Ouada cited several 

recent incidents of vandalism, and compared several 

ordinance^ from surrounding communit ies . Council 

concurred thet not only a t ime curfew was needsd but 

something to deal with the vandalism and harrassment 

on qublic property. 

Manager Quada will map out art ordinance for 

preeentation and ppdate at the next regular meeting. 

Appointment cf Mgr . as MML Representat ive 

IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Christiansen that 

Manager Quada be appointed as the City's official 

repreanntative to the Michigan Municipal League 

annual meet ing In Kalamazoo, on October 8 through 

10, supported by Councilman Carter . 

Carried. 
r 

Approval of Uae of R w . Shar. F u n d s for Street Repairs 

Council discussed the use of t h e Federal Revenue 

Sharing Funds for payment of the street repair recently 

completed. 

The following resolution was offered by Councilman 

Carter for adoption, supported by Councilman Fonger. 

WHEREAS, It was nooesaary to resurface certain 

s treets within the City of Lowell; and 

WHEREAS, bids were solicited and the low bid 

submitted by Bekman, Inc. was accepted by Council; 

and 

' WHEREAS, It is appropriate to expend Federal 

Revenue Sharing Funds for such projects. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the 

City Manager is hereby authorized to expend 

$10,850.91 from Federal Revenue Sharing Funds in 

payment of services rendered by Bekman, Inc. 

Discussion/Cross Connection Ordinance 

Council then discussed the need for the Cross 

Connection Ordinance. Manager Quada s ta ted that most 

problems that would ever occur within the City would 

be with private water systems being cross-connected to 

feed directly Into the same system of pipes carrying 

City water into the homee. Factories and businesses all 

conform already. A public hear ing has been scheduled 

for the October 6 meeting. 

Discussion/Planning Commission 

Recommendation to Remove PUD Zone 

Council next discussed the recommendation of the 

Planning Commission to removo the P.U.D. Zoning 

areas within the City. The zoning would then revert to 

conventional zoning that has remained in effect along 

with the P.U.D. Zoning. Any building within the areas 

would be subject to a review of the site plan by the 

Planning Commission before any building permits 

would be Issued. No action was taken at this t ime, but 

Council concurred to remove the P.U.D. Zoning. 

Manager ' s Report 

Under the Manager ' s Report, Manager Quada 

announced that the Open House and dedication of the 

new D.P.W. Garage would be held on Tuesday. 

September 23, 1980. 
He also stated that a new program for Community 

Block Grant Development for small cities will hold a 

meeting on September! 16, which he will a t tend . 

Manager Quada also recommended that Tony 

Siciliano be appointed as the Management Delegate, 

and Patricia Smith as the Alternate Delegate, to the 

Michigan Municipal Employees Retirement System 

annual meeting on September 30. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Carter, that the 

appointments be approved, supported by Councilman 

Maatman. 

Council Remarks 

Under Council Remarks, Councilman Christiansen 

headed a discussion on the removal or renovation of the 

grands tands al the ball diamond at Recreation Park, 

and Councilman Fonger was appointed to replace 

Councilman Carter as the City's representat ive to the 

Economic Development Corporation through the Cham-

ber of Commerce. 
IT WAS MOVED by Councilman Carter to adjourn at 

9:15 p.m 
DEAN E COLLINS, RAY E. QUADA, 

Mayor C'ty Clerk 
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R r a r a S p o r t s — 
Arrow golfers win 2 of J lost week Rough week as LHS girls lose 2 

Arrow golfers had a busy 
week t s they won two out of 
three matches played last 

On Tuesday. Sept 16. 
Lowell took oo Saranac at 
Deer Run Golf Quo and 
pulled out a 159-195 victory 
over the Kedskins. Red Ar-
row Scott Abel carded a 
one-over-par 37 to lead the 
Arrows. Teammate Andy 
Rogers shot 39. Jon Vedno 
had a 40, and John Ander-
•oo. 42. 

Do* BignalJ led Saranac 
with a 44. Joe DePotty shot 

48, Scott Banman, a 51, and 
Jerry Kanffman and Mike 
Corwin came In with 52'^ 

On Wedneiday, Andy 
Rogers aod Scott Abel both 
shot 39*8 to cany Lofwefl to a 
165-171 victory , 0 m Ionia at 
Deer Ron. Arrow Scott Barn-
hart shot a 43, and Jon 
Vezfaw a 44 to do their part in 
the win o m the Bulldogs. 
Scott Stoog led loata with 41, 
Brian loscboofla. a 42, and 
Al Kfelkk w d Pat Moore 
shot 44'ft to total 171. 

The Arrows came up with 
thdr flrst loss of the season 

SHS golfers now 1 - 3 

Saranac golfers came up 
whh their first win of the 
season in a dual meet at 
Holland Lake Golf Course in 
Sheridan. 

Saranac came in second 
with 189 over Maple Villey'i 
204. Central Montcalm led 
the meet with a total of 164 
led by Doug Emmorey's 39, 
and Greg Emmorey's 40. 
Don Bignall led Saranac with 
a 42. Ed Helsel shot a 47. 
Norm Denny fired a 48 and 
Jerry Kauffman came in with 
a 52. 

Eaiher in the week, Saran-
ac came o«t oo the bottom of 
a dual meet played at Morri-
son Lake Country Gub on' 
Monday, Sept. 15. Portland 
came out on top with a low 
score of ISO. Mootabella came 
in second with 164, and 
Sarfnac had a'total of 173. 
Low scores for Saranac were: 
Dan Feilden with 40. Ed 
Helsel a 43, Freshman Scott 
Bauman a 44, and Jerry 
Kauffman shot a 46. Saranac 
is now 1-3 in conference play 
on the season. 

aa they dropped ft non-con-
ferecce game to Caledonia 
on Friday. The match was 
pUyed on the Blue nine at 
Saskatoon Golf Club sooth of 
Aho. Abel led the Arrows 
with a one-over-p*r 37. Ver-

. ino shot a 38. Rogers carded 
a 43, and Ray Benedict came 
in with a 45, but the Arrows > 
came wWda 2 strokes total as 
Caledonia came out on top 
161-163. ' . V 

Another game scheduled 
for Monday was rained oat 
and has been rescheduled for .. 
Thursday, Sept 2. The Ar-
rows still hold a 34) record in 
conference matches.—JV. 

X-C potts first win 

LHS girls' basketball team 
had trouble scoring late la 
tho game as they dropped a 
pair of games laat week. 

On Tuesday, Sept. 16, in a 
game against the Beldiag 
Redskins, the Red Arrows 
built op a 31-25 first half 
lead, but fouls and turnovers 
cost the Arrows the game aa 
they fdl to a 61-50 less to the 
Redskins. 

The Arrows and the Rod-
skins ended up tied after 
the first period. Lowell took 
the advantage by outaoartag 
Belding 19-13 in the aecood 
quarter to build up the 31-25 

halftime leati. Belding pow-
ered back in the third quarter 
with sis field goals and nine 
free throws to take a 46-41 
lead at the end of the stanza. 
The Arrows found more of 
the same in the fourth quart-
er to finiah up nine points 
behind ia tha 61-50 loas to 

In a game against Forest 
Hilb Northern Huskies on 
Thursday, the Arrows lost a 
dose game ia the last few 
seconds of the game. The 

Girls notch win over Vikings 

•core waa tied with just 
•econds to play tnd the 
Huskies pulled out three 
points to bring the Arrows to 
a 51-48 defeat The Huskies 
built up a 34-23 first half lead 
over tLe Arrows, but Lowell 
came back In the third period 
and narrowed the margin to 
one point with the Hosiiis 
stfll ahead 38-37. The Arrows 
kept it dose right down to the 
wire, but the Huskies came 
out on top 51-48.—J?. 

Saranac cioaa country har-
riers took their first win of 
the season on Thursday with 
a 24-32 victory o m Moota-
befla in a TCAA leagne meet 

Shane Wheelockpaped the 
Redskin runners whh a first 
place finish of 19:17. Mike 
Knowles had a third, 20:05 
and Troy Stanton took a 
fourth in the same time. 
Knowles was slightly ahead 
of his teammate. Ryan Sim-

mons placed 5th in 2ft3S: 
Ken S e t e . l l th, 21:42; Bob 
Laraon, 12th. 21:49 and Bob 
Afaoworth. 15th, 32:00. 

The Saranac girls also ran 
against MootabcQa but gave 
up the first fAtr places. 
Selina StaWwes the first 
^aranftr runner to cross the 
fb i sh line, taking 5th place. 
Only the first four times 
counted, however. 

Red Arrow girls' tennis 
team came up with a 5-2 
victory o m the. Lakewood 
Vikings last Tharsday night 

Lowell found themselve? 
eyea «t two aad two after A e 
singles matches, but came 
back with three walkaway 
victories in doubles matches 
to get the edge over the 
Vldags. 

In ilagies action, Tawnie 
Knottnems won her match in 
two seta: 6-4/6-3. Sue Borg 
also took her match in. two 
sets of 6-4/6-3. In doubles 
matches, Mary Schreur and 

Fran Saboo pulled out a 
6-0/64) dean sweep victory 
over their opponents. Janet 
Merriman andStacey Lippert 
won their match 6-0/6-2, and 
ia the final matcST Diane 
Ritteager aad Kristlne 
Shroedcr also skunked their 
opponents 60/6-0 to finish 
up the last point la tbe'5-2 
win over the Lakewood Vik-
ings.—JV. 

PROMOTION-iaihaaMM 
of the gamel AdvcrtWag 
beak autcfea from (he Led-
ger, I tS N. Broadway. 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

GENERAL ELECTION 
•; f ,- • *% 

TUESDAY, NOV., 4,1980 
To H m QaaMflsd Electors Of Grattan TowasMy, 

Cowrty Of Kent, State Of MlcWgon , 

NOTICE IS HERERT GIVEN THAT: 

The last day to register for the November 4 Oeneral Election wtii be 

Monday, 

M i 

OCTOBER 6,1980 
Registrations will be received el my home et 6110 Qavln Lake Rd., 

anytime after 6:00 p.m. . Monday thru Friday. 

On Saturday, October 4, 1980 registrations wHi be taken at the same 

eddreas from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p .m . 

On Monday, October t , 1080 registrations will be received at the t a m e 

eddreas from 8:00 e.m. until 8:00 p .m. 

Patrick Malone 

Qrattan Townahip d w t 

( " W - "* ' S ' ^ t t 1 - t t S 4 

Ac provided by Section 4 t t , Act No. 118, Public Acta of 1t64 As Amended. 

For t he purpoaea of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER-

ING auch e l the qualified electors In arid TOWNSHIP, CITY er VILLAGE 

a t SHALf. PROPERLY apply therefor. '*•<* • ^ 

The name i f no poreon but an ACTUAL R E S I D E N T 1 the proclnct a t the 
4|aw% A ~ — ̂ t r sitl-ftaa ^ ^ c »*t — ̂  ..r. gi m k ^ It iirnv Qf rwyieTrwiiUfii mnu wnniiivo unovcr ifpff wOfiSifiifI'Ofi, fi fvfTaBiniiv^ BU6m 
r oalif m« t W A- mM ifia â Awt -* — a_ ^ -lO W f e S I I f fV i i v a I vTSCIfvii, • f lS I I DC vf l lvTvCI I n ^ ^ 9 f w y l S W e t O f i 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

GENIR/U. ELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOV., 4 , 1 M 0 
Ta Tha Qariffisd Elscisrs Of lbs Ofy Of LowaR, 

Coaaty Of Kant, State Of I thh i ia 

NOTICE IS HEREIY GIVEN THAT: 

The leat dey to roglator lor the November 4 General Election will be 

MotKjay, 

OCTOBER 6,1980 
Roglatrationt will bo received during regular office hours at the Lowell 

City HaM. 

On Saturday. October 4, 1960 regiotraUons will be received at 40 t N. 

Division t t . , Lowell from 8:00 e .m. until 8:00 p .m. 

On Monday, October 8. I t t O the city offices et Lowed City Hall wW be 

open from t :00 e .m. until t : 00 p .m. 

. Ray E. Quada 

Lowell City Clerk 

897-8467 

Aa provided by tect ion 4 t e , Act He. 118, Public Acts of 1964 Aa Amended. 

For the porpoees of REVIEWING the REGitTRATION and REQItTER-

INO such of the qualified electors In Said TOWNSHIP. CITY er VILLAGE 

as SHALL PROPERLY apply thenrior. 

The name of no person but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct et the 

. N | 
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R r o a S p o r t a 
Gols lose in triple overtime JVs blank Gre«nville Jy 
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X-C marks two more wins 

Saranac girls' vanity bas-
ketball team lost a hewt-
breaker last Tuesday to Ma-
ple Valley. The aeason open-
er was k*t in triple overtime, 
63-62 when Maple Valley's 
Melissa Coffman sank the 
game's final point oo a free 
throw late ia the third over-
time. /£ 

Maple Valley, now 3-1 in 
the aeaaon, swept to a 21-10 
first quarter lead. The Red-
skins nearly caught up In the 
second period and the half-
time score stood 32-31 for. 
Maple Valley. 

Saranac added 18 more in 
the third atanza for the lead 
49-44, thanks to the hot 
shooting of sophomore Kim 
Sweet who ended the game 
with 16 points. Deb Stuart 
added 14 points and Barb 
Snay had 12. 

Saranac had 24 field goals 
for the game to Maple Val-
ley's 26, but the Redakins hit 
14 of 24 free throws and MV 
was 11 ofs20. 

e e e 

Recovering from a loss 
early in the week, the girts 
soundly beat Grand Rapids 
Baptist on Thursday, 51-27. 

Baptist held the lead at the 
end pf the first quarter 12-11 
but by the half Saranac had 
the edge 23-21. The final two 
periods belonged to Saranac 
who outscored their oppon-
ent 13-2 and 1S4. 

Kim- Sweet totaled 18 
points to lead her team-
mates. Junior Monty Hayden 
scored 14- Barb Snay, 10, 
plus 12 rebounds. 

Saranac was 22 for 78 
basket attempts, and 7 of 19 
free throws. 

LoweU's JV football team 
put together another fine 
defensive performance on 
Thursday, Sept. 11, at 
Greenville. The J V s record-
ed their second shutout in ss 
mauy outings. 

Linebackers Paul Whaley 
and Phil Vroma were stand-
outs for the Red Arrows. 
Whaley had six solo tackles 
while Vroma had seven with 
three assists. 

Offensively Shawn Lowry 
and Rob Moore connected on 
two TD paases early in the 

Soronoc JVs foil 1 6 - 8 
The Saranac junior varsity 

football team dipped to a 0-3 
season record Thursday with 
a heartbreaking 16-8 toss to 
Central Montcalm. 

Saranac scored first with a 
6-yard touchdown pass from 
Ryan Murphy to Nelson ter-
Bnrgh midway through the 
aecond quarter . Murphy, 
who waa five-for-siz for 84 
yards agabst Central Mont-
calm, is now l4-for-28 for 190 
yards in three games this 
year. 

Central Montcalm (1-2) 
forged ahead on the first play 

of the fourth quarter on & 
1-yard run and the ensuing 
PAT to take an 8-6 lead. 

Central Montcalm struck 
again with four minutes re-
maining in the game on a 
four-play drive following 
Todd Chipman's fumble 
around the Saranac 8-yard 
line. The touchdown came on 
a 6-yard option run by the 
Central Montcalm quarter-
back. The PAT was good. 

CHARGING ADMISSION? 
Rat Tickets, single or dou-

ble, aaoortcd colon. Gnad 
Valley Ledger, 897-9261. 

first quarter. Lowry threw 
seven times, completing five 
for a total of 103 yards. Pete 
Brown completed thfc scoring 
in the fourth quarter and had 
& total of 145 yards rushing. 

Frosh heat 

Balding 

The Lowell Frechmen 
Football team won their 
home opener against Belding 
by a acore of 26-8. 

The Freshmen opened the 
scoring in the first quarter on 
a 7 yard TD run by Eric 
Potter. Potter scored again in 
the second quarter on a 54 
yard jaunt. John Klooster-
man closed out the first half 
scoring with' a 1 yard touch-
down run. 

Steve Wernet end Kloost-
erman teamed up for a 55 
yard TD paaa in the third 
quarter to complete the Red 
Aptrw scoring. 

The Frosh received good 
blocking from Mike DeJong, 
Mark Wilcoi. Ed Rasch, 
Mark Smoes and Mark Al-
derink. 

Jack Pursley, Brian Kidder 
and Wernet led the defense. 

Lowell High School's cross 
country team raised its sea-
son record to five wins and 
only oce loss with convincing 
victories last week over non-
conference for Comstock 
Park and Tfi-Rivcr rival 
Lakewood. 

In defeating. Comstock 
Park 18-37, the Red Arrows 
captured the first three plac-
es. Junior Ken Blain finish-
etl first in 17:23; freshman 
George Lang second in 
17:26; and Senior Stephen 
Doyle third in 17:36. Other 
fine performances were turn-
ed in by Senior Scott Foster, 

finishing fifth in 17:48 and 
Sophomore Matt Peters in 
seventh, with a time of 18:11. 

Taking six of the first 
seven places. Lowell easily 
outdistanced the Lakewood 
Vikings, 18-43. Again, it was 
the duo of Blain and Lang 
capturing first and second. 

This week's action finds 
the Red Arrows entertaining 
the defending conference 
champion Fremont Packers 
on Tuesday and then travel-
ing to Ionia for a re-match 
with the Bulldogs on Thurs-
day. 

Saranac downs CM, 
Saranac notched its second 

Win of the year Friday with a 
15-8 Tri-Central Athletic As-
sociation win over Central 
Montcalm. 

Saranac is now 2-1 overall 
and 2-0 in league play. 

Central Montcalm scored 
first after recovering a Mark 
Haskins fumble at the 28-
yard line late in the first 
quarter. 

Saranac roared back in the 
second quarter on a nine-

play drive, capped by Ed 
Overbeck's 44-yard touch-
down reception with 9:27 left 
in the half. The extra point 
try failed and Central Mont-
calm held on to an 8-6 
halftime lead. 

Haskins booted a 21-yard 
field goal at the 2:28 mark of 
the third period on a fourth-
and-four situation to give the 
Redskins a 9-8 lead. 

cont'd, page 16 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

FOR 

GENERAL ELECTION 
TUESOAT, NOV., 4, IMO 
Ts Tbs Owlflsd Electors Of Vorfomoi TowssMf, 

Cowrty Of Kont, State Of lllicM|W 

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT: 

The last day to register for the November 4 Oeneral Election wfll be 

Monday, 

OCTOBER 6,1980 
* • . 

To arrange for a special appointment lo register to vote, please call my 

heme at t t 7 - t t t 6 af ter 8:00 p .m. 

On Saturday, October 4 . I t t O registrations will be received et my home 

at 1081 Lincoln Lake Avenue from t : 0 0 a .m. until 8:00 p .m. 

On Monday, October t . I t t O registrations wUi be taken et the same 

iocatian from t :00 a .m. untH 8:00 p .m . 

Irene Osborne ' 

Vergennes Township Clerk 

897-8356 

As provided by Section 498, Act No. l i t , Public Acts of 1954 As Amended. 

For the purposes of REVIEWING the FtEQItTRATION and REGISTER-

ING such of the qualified electors in said TOWNSHIP, CITY or VILLAGE 

as SHALL PROPERLY epply therefor. 

The nemo of no person but en ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at the 

time of rogistretion, end entitled under the Constitution, if remelning such 

resident, to vote at the next election, shall be entered In the registration 

book. . - ' \ o ' ! 

REGISTRATION 
NOTICE 

GENERAiELECTION 
TUESDAY, NOV., 4,1980 
To The QuofifM Elocton Of Lowell Township, 

Cowrty Of Kont, Stats Of Micliigan 

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN THAT: 

The lest day to register for the November 4 General Election wUl be 

Monday, 

OCTOBER 6,1980 
Reglstrstions will bo received during reguler office hours st the Lowell 

Townahip Hall. 

On Saturday. October 4, I t t O the office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 

5:00 p .m . 

On Monday, October 8. 1980 the office will be open from 8:00 a.m. to 

8:00 p .m . 

Carol L. Walla 

Lowell Township Clerk 

897-7800 

Aa provided by Section tt8, Act No. 118, Public Acts of 1964 As Atneoded. 

For the purposes of REVIEWING the REGISTRATION and REGISTER-

ING auch of the qualified electors In seid TOWNSHIP. CITY or VILLAGE 

as SHALL PROPERLY apply therefor. 

The name of no poraon but an ACTUAL RESIDENT of the precinct at tho 

time of reglstrstion, end entitled under the Constitution, If remaining such 

reaident, to vote el the next eiett lon. shall be entered In tho reglstrstion 

book. 
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Gna4 VaBcy 

Agts , p t p p t r e o r n i 
t o m t i i m t t u t t d • • m o n t y in WaiUrn E u r o p t . 

Keep your fami ly togerher . 

1?m ftaddayi arvti Hm* «wh«n lamt-
m <*• just naturally togo*>«r Why 
no» k««p yoof family fogeih^f aM 
y*ar tana-In a prafMaional kmUy 
portraN. Can now tor an appdnl-
m«ni, and M will be ready m Nine tor 
haMay giving 

OOERN 

HOTOGRAPMICS 

THREE L O C A T I O N S 

FATHER t SON 
BANQUET 

Saturday. October 11 at 6:30 p.m. Lowell Masonic 
Temple. Sponsored by the Lowell Masonic Lodges. 

Emertainment. Slides, Talk and Discussion by a 
member of the Michigan Department of Natural 
Resources. Public invited. 

Tickets $3.00 each. Reservations may be made by 
completing the coupon below with name and number of 
tickets desired. Send accompanying check to Ival 
Paulsen. 93! Beach Street, Lowell. MI 49331. Tkkets 
available at time of Banquet. 

r — 

NAME: 

NO. TICKETS 

P U C E 
' . 215 W. Moiit,UwaM97-854i 
M t w b t r ' o n t * lo«r» l l 4 ' • « C k a a b t r 01 C o « M t i c « 

cozy 
comer 

H a p p y B i r t h d a y ' 

I've maatiooed before that 1 write this junk at bone, every 
Tnetday noraing at about five o'clock. Wei, (or the last few 
weeks. I've been distracted from my wort by a clawing at the 
door leading into the garage. The clawing is often 
accompanied by otber strange noises such as things being 
tipped over or knocked around and a lot of whining aad 
nvoianing. No, we're not living oat a scene fro® "Halloween" 
or "The Shining", but we are living with the dreaded, 
KILLER DOGS! 

My five-year-old son, Casey opens the door to the garage 
and then takes off running as fast as be can yelling. "HelpI 
Help! Killer Dogs. Killer Dogs!" He la bamediateiy panned 
by a whirling dervish comprised of three Labrador Setreiver 
puppies. Casey finds a plaea la omI lata a ball aa the floor aad 
the Killer Dogs attack him savagely. You'd think from all the 
commotion that they are a peck of waives after a downed 
moose, but all they are trying to do is Ikk hit face. 

These paps are all that ate left from a litter that we had in 
early July and are Hving in my gmjt becnuse of a problem 
that we had with them getting worms oat in the kennel. 
Consequently, ear ears set out in the weather, while the Killer 
Dogs make a shambles of my garage aad everything in h. 
There is room for at least oae uf the cars In the garage, but 
I'm afraid of what they might do to it; chew off the tires, 
scratch off the paint, tip h over! . 

In trying out their young chompers. they have so far 
destroyed Terese's mop and broom, two plastic baseball bats, 
and all the wiring on my boat trailer. For lack of a better term, 
we'll call all the not-so-little land mines that they leave 
around, "puppy residue". 1 swear they can take what I feed 
them, digest H, and then multiply it in the form of puppy 
residue by about six to eight tiroes its original volume. If we 
could figure out how to use it for fuel, we would have a 
self-replenishing fuel source whh no end in sight. 

l>c Killer Dogs are let into the house quite often and,make 
no pretedse of having any manners whatsoever^ They make 
running leaps into your lap, snag Terese's hose, leave puppy 
Residue, bite your ankles, and are generally enjoy^i by 
everybody. They run upstairs and then whine because they're 
afraid to come back down and They tip over every waste 
basket in the house looking for goodies. Oh. these Killer Dogs 
are a laugh a minute. 

In case you haven't reallxed it yet, this is sn ad. Look to the 
classified page for details, jl 

Doily call ta elderly is safeguard 

S#pt9Bibcr 27i Dehra 
Walters, Brooke Brown. Sal-
ly Btackoa, Clady Sadth, Bill 
Kletman, Eidiidge Dealing. 

Septamher U i JoAaa 
Keim, Terri Condon. Kfcthy 
i a t o a i . 

Ssfleariber H i Bud Thar-
tell, Judy Baird, Ed Storro-
aaad. Orison Abel. 

• Saptamfar 3 * Morris Bb-
10. Kay Zaadstra, PauHae 

% 

LOWELL BRANCH 
~ L D I A I T 
325 W. M a t e * . 

w j - i m 
library Hearst Naadny • 

Setanky, 10 a ^ . la StM 
M * T o a a d a r , 1 3 a M B . 8 £ t 
p jn . Friday, 1 poa. la 4 p j a . 

Wittenbach, Jonathan Wit 
ten bach, Ann Geelhoed. 

October It Randy AveriB, 
Jerry Kinyon II. 

Oiitkm 2t Laurie Weeks , 
Ivan Breber, Ross Condon, 
Nancy Wood. 

Gdaber 3i Lou Miller. 

JWITi 
HATflllD-SHm 

DESIGNER 
COMMitCIAU 
RiSIDINTIAL 
INTERJORS 

897-6414 

SAVE TIME & M O M E Y . . . H O W ? . . . 

BUY E X P E R I E N C E . . . OVER 10 YEARS 

n 

State Ucanaad Master Plumber A Heating Man 

—Thraa Carrier Service Trained Technicians. 

A Sorvtee an : Furnaces, Hat Water Heal. 

r ' i Heat Reclaim Syatama, Hat Water -

Haatar, Etactrao Air Cleaning, HaaWng A Coallnq I 

Roof Tap Cambinatlana, Walk-In Freezers A | 
Coolers, lea Machlnee, Display Caeai and much | 
n a r a . 

Call new tor that Furnace Check A Cleaning j 

CaHSalch, Frank, J o a a r John a t S1S-7t4-1140 | 
8ETCHFIELO REFRIGERATION SERVICE 

t 

SHAKER SPORT SUCKS 

BLOUSE WOMEN'S JEANS 
1 4 ' ^ - 3 2 ' / i W - 42 

SLACKS 
1 3 2 • 4 2 l 

OPIM WED. UNTIL • f M 

Due to the recent wave oT 
violence against elderly per-
sons living alone, the Kent 
County Red ross wants to 
remind area residents about 
their telephone reassurance 
program specifically design-
ed for persons who live 
alone. 

If the Ring-A-Dey dieat is 
unable to answer the phcoc, 
there is a 45-minute grace 
period after which a back-up 
system goes intb effect. Fol-
low-up action by the Rfcd 
Cross can result in a physical 
check of the individual's 
home. 

At the time he/she re-
Ring-A-Dey service, 

1 client supplies the names 
of trusted people who Hve 
nearbv and can be a^ked to 

11 
LOWBUL A H A SCHOOLS 
WEEK OF SEPT. 29,19M 
Mea., Sept. 1h Roast Pork 

aad Noodles, Green and 
Yellow Beens. French Bread, 
Choice of Chocolate Pudding 
or FraH, Milk. 

Taee., Sept 3#i Hot Dogs 
with Pickles, Tossed Selad 
with Dreising, Steamed 
Whole Kernel Corn. Cookies 
or Bars, Chilled Froh, Milk. 

Wed., Oet It Turkey aad 
. Gravy on Whipped Potatoes, 
Buttered Green Beens, Bis-
cuits or Dinner Rolls, Jello 
with Whip or Frait. Milk. , 

Thera., Oct. 2i Tacos with 
Meat, Cheese and Lettuce. 
Cornbrexd er BiscuiU with 
Syrup. Garden Salad or 
Steamed'Garden Vegetable, • 
Choice Fresh e» Cannpd 
Fruit, MUk. 

FU., Oct. Ji Red Arrow 
Super Sub Sandwiches, Pota-
to Chips snd Pickles, SoupOr 
Vegetables. Bars or Cookies, 
Assorted Fruits, Milk. 

check the dieut's residence if 
an emergency is suspected 
Red Cross staff members and 
local law enforcement offid-
als will also assist whenever 
necessary. 

AU persons who volunteer 
as Ring-A-Day callers are 
carefully screened by the 
Red Croaa to ensure security 
for the clients. Files oontain-
iag informatioa as to the 
identity of the cflentu ate 
completely confidential. , 

Persons wishing to obtain 
additional information about 
Ring-A-Day program either 
to voiaatcer aa a caBer or to 
request the service, may call 
the Red Crou, a United Way 
agency, at 456-4661, and aak 
for Ring-A-Day. 

IT FAYS TO ADVEITISE-
T a n deeet datler laCe emh 
with a Ledger Ch 
J l words far I I . 
9311. 

s s * 

HsaW1-

• J . * 5 

n * 1 

Cai 897. 7011. MmIa# LsvtN NIcHtt 

4 I . OmCkrit 
$ 1 * ^ kmwm s eo 

M l f . f l A I N IT,. LOWILL, Ml 

Ptarnhmg Flxluras 
a A A # 

Water Seftenera 
Sewers A Water lervlee 

Warm Air Fumaaaa 
b.v4Ulf>niirfl( 

Q a s - O H - Weed ACeei 
Wlars^MljJrALaw Pres. 

Plumbing tuppMai i Paris 
• ftAJmr Cuatiamb 

Licensed A Certified 

Heat Pumps 
AlrCead. 

24 H , 
Heeling lervlee 

*704 
Heme: 4I7-?104 

-—•JSL-'Hl1!!!-
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 

Modern Shewreom 
Estlmstlng by Appointment 

m m'mmdmJmt 
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i 
F.QR SALE 

i 
FOB SALE — Oo O f t 
excellent condition. 897-
5125. f p44 

FOR SALE - Tex Tan 
Saddle, silver trim. Assorted 
tack, pony blankets, boy's 
Western suh. size 12. §97-
5125. - ^ p46 

•69 FORD BRONCO — 4-
wheel drive. 351 motor, 3-
speed heders, Vi race cam, 
new tires, very little rest. 
Needs new transmission 
SI ,200 or beat offer. Call 
Saranac 642-6717 before 2:30 
p.m. or after 12:30a.ro. c46 

2-14" x 5 " Wheels - 4 bolt, 
for Maverick, S6.00; 1 TV 
Antenna w/3' Tripod VHP-
F.M., $15; 1 TV, RCA 19" 
w/stand B/WS20;1TVG.E. 
19" w/stand B/W S10; 1 
TaUgate Window (Glass; S8 

74-79 Vega, Astre, Snn-for 
bird. Wagon 
897-5416. 

1525 Sibley. 
p46 

BUILDING A HOUSE?—1 
marble, double basin vanity 
top 73" x 22". off. white 
w/gold flake. 1 PeOa Folding 
Door, Birch, TV'x 32". 1525 
Sibley, 897-5416. p46 

ANTIQUE A NEW - Furni-
ture. AD excellent condition, 
plus odds and ends. Priced to 

Fri.. Sep t 26, from 
10-6. 11353 60th St.. Alto. 

_c46 

STAFFORDSHIRE - Ter-
riers (American PH Ball) 
puppies, 7 weeks old, excel-
lent blood line, purple ribbon 
background. 364-4381. c46 

SCUBA EQUIPMENT -
Tanks, regulators, phis ac-
cessories. 897-5SS9. nctf 

OIL FURNACE — Getting 
gss line. Very effident, like 
new. Sec in operat ion, $300. 
Also, 3 oil tanks, S25 each. 
Call Alaska 49M497. c47-47 

MOVING SALE - Sept. 24, 
25, 7307 Thornapple Pk. S.E. 
(Off Thonuipplc River Dr. 
near Cascade Rd.) 3 Wall 
units, twin bed, black reclin-
er, lamps, end tables, cross 
country skis and misc. 

C45-46 

BASEMENT SALL - 2 
Families. Saturday Sept. 27, 
9 o'clock a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
Key Heights Party House. 
Radio and Record Cabinet, 
girl's snd teens clothes. Mis-
cellaneous dishes A games. 

1 • c46 

TENT EVENT 
ST. MART'S HOSPITAL 

On Satarday, Sept. 27. 
Huge toat M of terrific 

of aO 
AeMag, caU-

aeta, weed doers, appU-
lockara, beds, ta-
araarie wafc Use, 

carta, lesl bexaa, Hght 
f l x t a r e a , b a l l e t l a 
boarda, laaips, large 

Am, a -

dreds ef 
M a y la mmOm. Ne 
ftothkig. ABSOLUTELY 
NO EABLTSAUBSHl 14 
s j h . to 4 pa i . , Waak-
togtoa Sqaare Perk la 
(rem ef St. Mary's Hea-
pltol, 244 JeOsraea SE, 
Gnad RapMa. Take 131 
to the Wealthy Street 
exit, thaa east to Jaikr-

AM, het dogs a ^ bev-
eragee P.M. EVERY-
THING MUST GO! c46 

FIRES 
OR 
VANDALISM. 

Cin csuse serious dsmsse to your home. 
Tske the sting out of possible disisters with i 
homeowner's policy thit protects your pro-
perty in time of crisis. Our pirns cover your 
property twiy from home snd offer compre-
hensive personil Ijibihty too. 

J.R.B. 
Agency, Inc. 

835 W. Main • 897-9253 

FOR SALE - Prowler 24' 
travel trailer. Like new, u sed 
less than 7 months. Firm 
beds, large bath, refrigera-
tor/freezer, doable sink, TV 
serial, 17* awning. Sleeps 8. 
Call 897-7886. c45-46 

FOR SALE - Labrador Re-
triever pups, AKC - yellows 
and black, wormed, shots, 
ready to go from August 
20th. Going fast, choose 
now. S100. Ph. 897-9261 
days. Ask for Roger, eve-
nings, 897-5381. nctf 

PART TIME LADIES - Or 
man. Work from home on 
new telephone program. 
Earn $4, S6 or more per hour 
Call 363-4049 between 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. c44-46 

GABAGE SALE — Antique 
chests of drawers, table, 
antique sewing cabinet with 
electric Singer machine, t\.o 
beds with mattresses, baby 
crib and mattress, daven-
port, Toro Sno Pup, TV trays, 
dishes and many other items 
too numerous to mention. 
Thursday, Sept. 25, 9 to 5 
p.m. at 1011 N. Hudson, 
Lowell. - c46 

T't R S O N A L 

JACKPOT BINGO - Every 
Tuesdsy night at Alto AaNtl-
caa Laglaa, Main St. in Alto. 
Time: Early Bird Bingo 6:30. 
Public welcome. c36tf 

f ' 

WOOD FILE — Good luck on 
stage at FFFI—Taeaday 

SAGINAW BRANCH - En-
joyed our visit. Hold the good 
thought Tuesday, 7:50 a.m. 
Will call. Don't worry.— 

OFFICE MANAGERS 
Uahed Ceauaaalty Beak 
baa opealaga fer office 
•aaagar t to aev« ral ef 
Ma braatchea locate deaat 
ef Gread RapMa. Beck-
groaad la afflce man-

i - , 1 Tfc. t t , m nHjoirea# Eeww* as ea-
perieace la haaU kag er 
oilier naancuu u 
llaaa hatpfai be 

10*1 
t aat 

reqahed. We wfll train. 
Exceiaat fri go be 
with pkaty of oppertaal-
ttaa far advaacami •at far 
tha right ladlvl 
Salary eammaasarate 
with esperiesce. Please 
send raaaawa to Uaiicd 
Ceataraalty Beak t Par-
aaaael Office, 143 S. 
Mala St., W a j M , MI 
4 9 3 4 8 . Attai Carel 
Krag. We are ai aqad 
epportaahy em pleyer. 
M/F/H. C 4 5 - 4 6 

Jadtpst 

BINGO 
E vary Sat NitiTpm 

Upitiirs at 

L 0 W H I MOOSi HAIL 
Early Bird Bingo 6 p tn 

LAPEER BRANCH—Thanks 
for the boat ride. Euchre and 
Chinese. Great weekend. 
Lewel Branch. 

NOTICE — Ledger Gremlin 
takes another vacation. Miss 
you, loonies. Back as soon as 
I can.-

LEDGER STAFF MINUS 
1 -
Warm fuxzies are great to 
get bat nst to eetl—Mlans 1 
A Healthy. 

PHONE PAL — 1 appreciate 
your advice. Thanks friend. 

DONNA S - Miss ya . -Fa t 
Egg Sal Saa. 

r JACKPOT BINGO 

Every Friday aight, 7i34 
p.m. Lewei VFW Hal, 
East Mala St., Lewei. 
Early B M Btoaa at 4»45 

c24tf 

PERFECT 14 - We'll keep 
your status quiet leat you be 
molested like Bo Derek.— 
7W. 

1 
T H A N K Y O U 

ROOMMATE WANTLD -
Responsible woman, no chil-
dren or pets. Share expens-
es. 117.7654.227 S. Division. 
Lowell. Needed Immediately. 

P46 

F1ANXB.-Thanks for the 
advanced auto mechanics 
clasa.<e^vad my Ma. 

BAY — Many, many, fnany 
thanks. Can't wait to see die 
part grow.—BJ1. A J.G. . 

COMING TO STRAND -
"The Godfather" 00 Oct. 3-6 
and "Godfather Part II" on 
Od. 10-13. Plan now to see 
these classics. Both rated R. 

C4S-46 

OPEN HOUSE - At VFW 
Post #8303 on October 1, 
1960,305 E. Main St., Lowell 
from 7 p.m. till 10 p.m. for all 
Veterans who have served in 
World Wars I and II, Korean 
and Vietnam Wars. They 
may bring their DD 214 
Discharge Papers with them 
if they wish to join the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars of 
the United States of Ameri-
ca. Join the VFW. It's a good 
outfit. c46-47 

PANCAKE SUPPER - All 
you can eat. Thursday, Sept. 
25. Serving begins 5:30 p.m. 
All proceeds go to "World 
Hunger" . Sponsored by 
Snow United Methodist men 

' at 3189 Snow Ave., Lowell. 
Children, SI.75, Adults S3, 
FamUy tkket, S9.50. c46 

CARDOFTCANKS 
In observance of our 50th 

Wedding Anniversary hosted 
by Bill and Norma Gardner 
and friends at the Village Inn 
we sincerely thank them and 
our many Lowell friends, 
out-of-town guests and rela-

, tivea who made this day one 
to always be remembered. 

We wish it were possible 
for every married couple to 
live together long enough to 
share this great honor. Give 
and take and love one anoth-
er forever! 

Henry and Viola Meeds 

CARD OF THANKS 
I'd like to thank all my 

friends and relatives for all 
the visits, cards, calls and 
gifts received during my 
hospitsl stay and con-
valescence at home. 

• Jim Wood 

ATTORNEY SERVICES 

Divo'ce 
V 1 •Jiill UnconlesleU-

Al! coils includco 
Banfcrjptcv 'iJbO:,' | 

Simple W..11-:, S35 
Adoptions S'25. • • 

| Real Estate Closings 
• Prom S35. 

Incorpora t ions 

- f.rom S200 
Di.unli Oivmq 

hrbm S250, 
, Landloid A rc/mnt 

Probate & t.M ' ' I 
By Appointrjient 

'Attorney R'Chard 
I PH Lowell 89 *-9-Jb[ 
[^Waj\d Rapids 1''. 1-2^,9; 

BEEF — Processing, cut, 
wrapped, frozen and labeled. 
10c per lb. Pork 8c lb. Also 
Beef and Pork for sale. East 
Paris Packing, 4200 East 
Paris Rd.,SE, 949-3244. cltf 

L O S T & F O U N D 

i 
FOUND—Blue Tick male in 
Valley Vista. Phone 897-7357 
er 117-9625. Owner can have 
dogior payment of ad. c46 

- 1 
IMMEDIATE OPENING -
For mature individual to fill a 
full time activity aide posi-
tion. Mast show Iiiii1»ihlp 
qualities, have knowledge of 
sewing, quilting aad relate 
wefi to the elderly. Fall time 
benefits Indade Blue Croaa/ 
Blue Shield, Hfe insurance, 
paid sick days and oae paid 
personal holiday par year. 
Apply ia pacaoa at Ckmry 
Oaak O m Caator. 350 N. 
Center, Lowell, between 8 
a.m. and < p.m. c46 

WANTED - Certified me 
chanic, full-time, apply in 
person at Lawel The Ca,, 
2402 W. Main. Lowell. c46 

:R[ A l E S I A l l 

BIG CROOKED LAKE -
Cottage with garage, sewer 
assessment 
874-4744. 

paid. S15,000. 
C42-46 

Printed Napklna, Matches 
897-9261 

REdSTKRED NURSES 

1 Te Yewr Prelaeatoa.. . 

ATTEND A REFRESHER COURSE 

la 
At 
759 FdUr N.E. 

begfa October 6 

Fer farther tofonastlae call Naratog Dept., T/4-3361 
Aa Equal Oppertaaity Empleyer ^ ^ 

Time to. 

ILA'S 
DIC0RATING 

SERVICE 
WJTVA 

Compitta LMm 01 
Waltpapar & Paint Bootu 

COUPLES — Without previ-
ous business experience but 
willing to work and learn 
together, pleasant, profitable 
work, contact AmwivPis -
tributor. Phone 197-8227 af-
ter 5 p.m. for interview. 

c27tf 

Facial tatlooinc was oric-
inaily mad. historians say. 
not ooty to beautify tha 
wearer but to oonosal sx-
prass loni of fear f rom 

IN MEMOR1AM 
LOMBARDO - In loving 
memory of our dear unde 
and brother-in-law. John, 
who passed away three years 
ago. Sept. 22, 1977. 

Always loved and sadly 
missed by 

Misty, April. Greg, 
and Marilyn McClure 

IN MEM0R1AM 
In memory of Charles Seel-

ey who passed away Septem-
ber 2 0 , 1 9 7 9 . 

When God called and took 
you from us so suddenly 

It was more than we could 
bear. 

The joy we shared together 
The memories will always 

be there. 
You will never be forgotten 

For all the love we shared. 
We miss you so very 

deeply . 
You will always be in our 

hearts. 
Sadly missed by 

Connie A Sons 
Chuck. Jill A Scott 

WEDDING INVfTATTONS— 
ft Napklna avalaUa at the 
Gread Valley Ledger, 145 N. 
Bread way, Lowefl. 
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Jaycees earn state honors 
LeweO ptsr M u u f e r iUy 

Qiada w t t UN gnest jiperJrer 
at tMi (Mstii't regiDkr meet-
l i g of the Lowefl Axea J«y-

— w et 
Jeyeeee. IWy ate flUJi Cart 

Award; 
Award} 

Qoada 
view of the Hacfc Amend-

eat aad twrnmnA qoes-
aas from the 'membea 

about Tlacfa and other tax 
.Ian*. Quada also broogbt 
the Jaycees up to date oo the 
atatm of the proposed Jajrcee 
Park in downtown Lowefl. 

Dob Green was named 
"Jaycee of the Month" fcr 
August. Green won the 
award for Us w o t on a 
recent membership drive and 

for his work on the Jaycees 
4-H fair week involvement. 
Greaa Is Ihe Ways and 
Means Director of the Lowell 
Area Jaycees and serves as 
the dab's Chaplain. 

The Lowefl Area Jaycees 
were recent recipients of a 
number of awards presented 
at the organization's State 
meetings in Iron wood. The 
local chapter was named 
Chapter of the Qnarter Int he 
area of Chapter Management 
for the first quarter of the 
Jaycee year. 

Awards were also earned 
by the dub ta the areas of 
Community Activity and In-
dividual Devdopment. Indi-
vidual recognition in both of 
these areas was won by the 
local Vice President; Curt 
Albrecht for Community Ac-

Two Lippert employees 

score 100% 
Gladys Fletcber aad BflOe 

Hetfaaan watt two of tha 
Uppat emplcyaat shopped 
by the " l l y s t a y Shopper" 
who vish all the Lippert 
stores each month. 

They are graded for vari-
ous things including courtesy 
to customers, b e i * heipM. 
neatness of appearance, ac-
curacy and piomptneas of 
approach. 

Oat of a 

tlon and Bill Green for Indi-
vidual Development Pro-
gramming. 

eat score possible and as a 
result will receive a cash 
bonus as wefl as the 
tion of wearing "Employee 
of the Month" badges for the 
month of October. 

of a possible score of 
100 points, these two fine 
employees received the Ugh-

2 3 5 l b . S E L F - S E A L S H S N O L E S ^ H I I ^ H 
M M M U M T a m i OhaNatf) WAMiymr (Uarttf) 
• * 7 OOUWS TO ONOOH 
S BUHOLCS* I SQUARE. I SQUAREB > 

ON SALE 

ASSOCUnOk MAM STANOAIO ft 

00IISTIUCTIM UMNg 

3 M i l S K r a f t l i a 
cmm ss tt n. /aM A Wa 

I x l S K r a f t - - i i i A g 

( i l S I H k ^ l l l mm 

* S3.00 12.40 12.17 M.M 
l * « • * UJi u.n »4.4i U.M 
i H - " * UM 15.»2 U.ii V.U 

» 0 M.0g U . I 7 | 7 . M §f.57 SIB. 14 

SI.I0 $9.72 SII.I4SI2.M 

m i 

4's3'iH" J . 4 . » 2 $ 1 

L O W E L L S T O R E H O U R S 

8 9 7 - 9 2 9 1 

GRANDVILiX Mll_J4AH JACKSON 

C H E C K P D n ^ A L U E S A T T M f c b t C T H E P L O C A T I O N S 

MANTON MICHIGAN.ClT Y M' PUASAN 

KMMSHi • 

9 0 m made la a ^ a r , W7. 
93*1. 

Sardnoc, 

cont'd. 
The Redskins finished 

their scoring in the fourth 
quarter on Dan Denman's 
1-yard plunge, the result of a 
15-play drive which ended 
with just 52 seconds left in 
the game. 

Central tried to mount one 
more drive, but John Gistin-
ger picked off a pass at the 
Central Montcalm 20-yard 
,1^0 with 13 seconds remain-
lag in the game, and the 
Redskins ran out the dock. 

Den man finished with 110 
yards rushing on 20 carries 
and Jim Pittman carried the 
ball 10 times for 41 yards. 

Haskins and Joe Overbeck 
each made 10 tackles, and 
Gistinger and Jeff Goss 
nude seven apiece. 

Saranac had 61 offensive 
pla>s and racked up 258 
yards in total offense, while 
Central Montcalm -had 48 
plays and made 109 yards 
total offense. 

THE RIGHT 
USED CARS 

sa0S 
1980 CHEVETTE - 4 
door, Hatchback. 4 cyL, 
4-specd. low mileage. 
"Gas Saver." 

1979 OLDS 98 Regency 
4-door. fun power, 14,-
000 miles. *' Must Soe To 
Appreciate". 

1978 LeSABRE custom 
Landau, full power. low 
mUeage. red with whhe 

. half top. "One of a Kind 
Car". 

1978 TRANS AM. white 
with blue velour interi-
or, stereo, Air, T-roof, 
Automatic, Rear Defrost. 
• nd more. "Super 
Shape". 

1976 OLDS Regency 4-
door, air. tilt cruise, fun 
power, automatic load 
levelers. "Luxury Car at 
a Low, Low Price". 

1974 TORINO 6 cyL, 
automatic. Low mUeage. 
Exce l l en t cond i t ion , 
Dark Metalkr Blue with 

n-i» - — l - * , J wmic riny rooi. ? j ncco 
ty Seil". 

BEAT THE 81 Price 
Increase. Good selection 
of Olds Cutlass 88's, 
96's. Both gas and die-; 
sei models. Available at 

M a a a t a m a n 

SALES & 
749 West Main S t 
llowell, M]4933]| 


